
FRUIT GROWERS
- ------ For Fataro—

Farmen Organise
Prqspcrti look extremely good for 

tioser co-operation between local fmit 
gromrs. The better handling and 

of fruit teems assured.
Ort Saturday the Duncan-Nanaimo 

branch of the B. C. Fruit Growers" 
association met at the Agriculttiral 
Hall with Mr. R. M. Palmer in the 
chair and with some thirty growers 
present

Mr. Palmer told of what the assoc* 
lation had accomplished during the 
past year, in dealing with the tariff 
on fruit, the sugar shortage, the 
question of the exportation of I 
sugar and fruit when a shortage ap
peared in the Dominion, and express 
rates.

For the welfare of the fruit in
dustry he_ advised the formation of 
an organisation similar to Gordon 
Head.

The provincial association has a 
membership fee of Sl.OO per year. It 
gets a grant of $3000 from the gov
ernment. Its other revenue is J^c. 
per box on apples and He. per lb. on 
plums and other small fruits. These 
monies are used wholly for the bene- 
Jit of the fruit growing industry.

Dunng the past two years, through 
thorough organization, the growers 
were able to get full market prices. In 
3919 they had shipped 300 carloads 
of ap^es to Ontario and Nova Scotia 
and 300 to the U. S. Last year, owing 
to small crops, these shipments were 
maintained, but there was a great de- 
■Hand.

Daring 1921 the expectation is that 
the apples and fruits will be double 
fast year. Prices will run lower but 
so also will costs.

The local tree fruit supply is very 
small and it would be difficult to 
assemble any quantity. Prices here 
will be governed by Okanagan price, 
which, again, are governed by prices 
across the line. A question needing 
to be handled here is that of by
products, that is, the large percent- 

of which must be kept off

Lirgaabany Prices
Lo^nberry pnees were ruled by 

American growers, although B. C 
growers obtained eight cenu a pound 
more than Washington growers. He 
advocated consideration in planting 
of increased acreage. At present there 
was visible outlet for increased pro
duction. Prices were based on the 
price of grapes for juice and that was 
five cents a pound in Ontario. Oregon 
and California.

Strawbarry Market 
The market for strawberries was 

exceedingly good and last year it was 
not half supplied. Cordon Head has 
about reached Its limit of production. 
Keatings could expand a little. There 
would be little danger in increased 
production here.

The market for raspberries had also 
widened considerably. Increased prices 
last year were due to the great de
mand from Eastern Canada and the 
States.

Major F.. P. Cowley, Cowichan 
Station, who has been working on lo
cal organization for some time, de
tailed what he had learned from Gor
don Head association as to the cost
Al nftnfllinfy aF 1#.*

libkary benefits
Book To. Adds Sixty Vohuaa To 

Shelve* At Inrttut*.

inclement weather 
Library committee of the Cow- 

ichan Women’s Institute held’a most 
sncceisful Book Tea last Friday in 
th«r rooms in Duncan.

During the afternoon there were 
some forty people in and out and 
everyone contributed cither books, or 
money to provide new ones. In all 
8i«y books were donated and they 
will ^kc an attractive* addifion to 
the library shelves. Tea was served 
« committee, headed by
Mrs. W. T. Corbishley and an cx- 
cellent rnusical programme was given. 
Mrs. Wilfred Prevost, as librarian, 
was kept busy during the afternoon 
and Mrs. R. H. Whidden recorded 
the books as_ they were brought in.

played the 
manner and

Mrs. H. G. Grainger 
piano In an accomplished meiiiiier ana 
Mr. Grtinger sang ‘The Admiral’s 
Broom, while, responding to an en- 
®orc, musical recitations,

h.u«V’’™Ppi!iu'd.T
Mrx H. P. Swan delighted the au- 

^enee Vith her singing of "The 
Heart of a Rose" and ’’Any .time'a 
Kissing time.” Mrs Muriel Wade’s 
voice has lost none of its.swectncss 
though she has sung but little in puh- 
..'o f' Her contributions were 

Perhaps;' and "He's such a little fcl- 
low."
_Mr. W. H. de B. Hopkins gave "Your 
Smile" and "In an old fashioned 
town and Mrs. Hopkins recited in 
a entertaining way. "The Bald 
headed man" and ’The Matinee hat."

BANKER LEAVES
o' Commerce Oocs 

To Prinea Rnpart

Mr. A. T. Marlow left Duncan on 
Tuesday for Prince Rupert, where he 
will assume the management of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce. His 
successor in Duncan is Mr. Kenneth 
X:..“manager of the bank at 
Chilliwack.

Mr. Marlow has gone for three or 
four months and may return here in 
May. Ori the other hand it is quite 
possible that his appointment may be 
permanent. Mr. L. M. De Gex, man- 
ager at Prince Rupert, has gone to the 
West Indies, where the bank is ex
tending Its operations. For the pres
ent Mrs. Marlow and family will re
main in Duncan.

Mr. Marlow has been in the service 
?, f®*' seventeen years. He
left Kamloops in 1906 and became 
manager at Princeton. After five 
years there be was transferred to Sal- 
rnon Arm and spent a similar period 
there. He has just completed five

CONTEST FOE REEVESHIP
Mayor Returned for Third Term—Alder- 

manic Contest—iSomenos Comjietition.
"'’T'”*''?" <l>y- Htrc ut a glance are its results. Can- 

'’y acclamation are d -linBuished by heavier tvue- follow 
mg their name, are the names of those who prnp^d Vhem

For Mayor—THOMAS PITT 
For Alderman—

H. W. DICKIE__ ______
H. F. PREVOST_______
O. T. S.MYTHE

Dusean
-E. F. Mnier; C. H. Dickie.

R. H. \VHIDDEN!‘'_. 
R. WHn*riNGTON

School Truste*-H. N. CLAOUE 
PoUce Commiarimier*-

JL M. CAMPBELL__________
R. A. THORPE___________Z

For Reeve—
A. C AITKEN__________
E. W. PAITSON ........ .........

For Councillor—

JAMES ME.&ImI’^
Somenos:

mark green ...............
F. C HOLMES___________
C. A. TISDALL__________

Gomiaken; DENNIS ASHBY . 
Chemainus:

P. T. RIVETT-CARNAC _ 
For School Trustee—

W. M. DWYER__________
A. R. WILSON___________

For PoUce Commissioner—
R. B. HALHED_________
C G. PALMER _________

Miller; W. R. Robertson. 
—A H. Peterson; J. hi. Campbell.

I^ncan; R. H. Whidden. 
-W. M. Dwyer: O. T. Smythc. 
— David Fo.o; }. H. Smith.
-T. Pitt; W. M. Dwyer.

“5’ a* H. Peterson.
-^R. H. Whidden; M. E. Baron.

North Cowichao

”w ^ P-Auchinachie.
-W. H. Elkmgton; W. Bazett

—T. J. Fanil; A, E. Lemon.

— A. A. B. Herd; P. Auchinachie.
~R. S. Smith; T. J. Pauli.
-P. Campbell; W. R. C Wright 
~M. Edgson; P. W. Stanhope.

-W. M. Casswell; E. W. Carr Hilton.

-E. \V. Paitson; J. B. Green.
-J. Weismillcr; J. P. Smith.

-E* S»*'h«'‘-Starkey; H. R. Smiley. 
-E. W. Carr Hilton; J. Islay Mutter.

Polling Today in Dtmcan 
It will be noted that an election has 

become necessary in Duncan to decide 
which of the five candidates shall fill 
»he four aldermanic seats. The poll 

City hall.
Mr. W. M Dwyer’s term having ex-, 

pired, and Mr. I. Islay Mutter having 
rMigned from the police commissioit 
the two vacancies have been filled by 
well known adherents of the opposing 
schools of thought concerning liquor.

SorprUea- in Municipality 
At the iMt moment the candidature 

of Mr. A. C. Aitken for the reeveship 
precipitated a contest. Three of the 
wards go by acclamation, and in Som 
enos there is a three-cornered fight 

Chemainus, which was expected to 
furnish a school board candidate, is 
evidently more interested in police 
matters and has famished an opponent 
lo the retiring commissiooer.

The polling in the municipality takes 
place on Saturday.

e t. gw iiic c
Of handing of car lot shipments.

One diRiculty, which had beer 
bugbear, was the grading and pack 

t hading. but, now. gro'wers 
educated

"• K'wwti# iittu become
---------- to these requirements and

little trouble was given. They rea
lized they_ had their reputation toii*vu wiey nau xneir reputation to 
keep up. The association had its own 
inmector..

The Gordon Head growers offered 
to share their cars with local grow
ers if the quality and packing were 
Suaranteed.

Discussion ensued as to making the 
Cowichan Creamery budding in Vio 
^ria a central warehouse, but Mr. A. 
C. Johnston pointed out that, from 
his experience, crated berries were 
polled in the handling to Victoria. 
To some extent the transportation 
people were responsible. He suggested 
that it would be better to collect their 
berries for the jam factory. This Mr. 
R.^ M. Palmer and others agreed as 
being the best in the meantime.

Mr. Johnston stated that he had 
been asked to secure seventy-five tons 
of >rrics last year but this could 
onljr be done through an association 
of growers. #

Blact Officers
. tw«nty-one members had
|oined the B. C. Fruit Growers’ assoc
iation. Mr. R. M. Palmer was re-elec
ted a director of the provincial body 
and Mr. W. M. Fleming as secretary. 
Mr. Fleming or Commander Stuart 
will be the delegate to the conven
tion at Nelson on January 19th. 20th 
and 21st

It was also decided.to form a local 
association of all fruit growers to 
handle questions pertaining to local 
affairs and the Rev. A. F. Munro, 
Major Cowley and Mr. A- C. Johnston 
were appointed a committee to as 
certain procedure and other particu
lars and report to a meeting of all 
growers advertise.d for next Saturday.

After lunch a majority of the grow
ers returned and a general yet inter
esting discussion took place, dealing 
with soil conditions, varieties, irriga- 
4ion and kindred topics.

Local Demand
the question of local demand. 

Mr. Munro stated it was ex remely 
good last year and the price obtained 
better than Gordon Head’s. Mr. John- 
ston pointed out that local dealers 
made it difficult for the grower as they 
could not guarantee any definite quaii-

years in Duncan.*
Under his charge the business of the 

bang has greatly increased. Its pro- 
ressive policy has been evidenced in 

sub-agencies, first 
t Cobble Hill, in 1919, and secondly 

at Chemainus, last year.
While his many friends rejoice in 

his preferment a^d wish Mr. Marlow 
every success in his future career, 
they cannot part without genuine feel
ings of regret In an unobtrusive but 
none the less telling manner Mr. Mar- 
law has been a steadying and pro
gressive influence in the community.

He is one of the mo'-t valued mem
bers of th^ council of the Duncan 
Board of Trade, and as chairman of 
Its finance committee engineered the 
successful canvass last spring. Among 
hi$ many services may be singled out 
the uiyaluable aid he gave in prosecut
ing the board’s views concerning the 
injustice of the British income tax on 
residents abroad. This matter has 
hxPj^ily ben settled by tbe Impcrixl

Keenly interested in the younger 
generation, Mr. Marlow was chairman 
of the local committee working in 
conjunction with the County Y. M. 
C. A. scheme. Among the many treas- 
urershjps he held were those of the 
Blue Cross Society and of the Cow
ichan War Memorial fund.

Mr. Monro is expected this week. 
He was here some three years ago re
lieving Mr. Marlow. He already has 
friends here.

At the annual meeting of the Cowi- 
ichan Public library, held in the Wom
en s Institute rooms, Duncan, on Mon
day afternoon, the follow'Ing board 
was elected for the ensuing year:— 
Miss M. E. Wilson. Mrs. Leather. Mrs. 
Corbishley. Mrs. E. F. Miller, and Dr. 
Primrose Wells. Last year’s report 
was submitted by Mr. E. T. Crcsswell, 
honorary secretary, and adopted. The 
library now poMcsses some l.SOO 
Books, while the Cowichan Field Nat
uralists’ Club library is ajso available 
to members.

"Open Your Eyes." a much adi^er- 
tised film dealing with the social evil 
was shown at Duncan Opera House 
this week. There were good attend
ances.

« Mr. and Mrs. George G. Henderson 
are leaving Duncan today for Michi
gan, where Mrs. Henderson’s mother 
IS seriously ilL

tity from day to day. With proper 
central organization they might be 
able to ship more up the Island.

With* regard to strawberry prices 
Mr. Palmer said that these could be 
considered good even if from twelve 
to fourteen cents. Raspberries would 
stay at a rcnumerative price.

PORT OF GENOA BAY’S TALLY
During 1920 Nearly Thirteen Million Feet ol 
Lumber Went To Four Corners of the Globe

of the lumber industry in this district is con- 
of export lumber shipments from the port 

1 were made by the Henna Rav

fan. Sih s.s. La Salle. United Kingdom_____
Jan. 14th s.s. VVest Coyote, U. K. via Seattle —.

S.fi. Canailtan As>i:*e>f>tla

Lumber

.Tam 31it s.s. Canadian Raider. Australia 
Feb. 6th s.s. Alberta. United Kinkdom .. 
Feb. 11th barge* Saide 14, Seattle
Feb: 24th barge Saide 6. Seattle 
Feb. 27th For Australia via Vancouver 
•^Pril 10th S.S. Tactician. United Kingdom 
•April 27th m.s. Boobyalla. South America .

529,043 ft 
106.632 ft. 
256,592 ft 
616.191 ft 
175.355 ft 
81.956 ft 
101.128 ft

1.035.500 ft
V!.' ** oouin America 664221 ft

May 7th For Japan via Vancouver  __ 215.593 ft
June 2nd For United Kingdom via Victoria 388,384. ft
une I8th s.s. Adna, South Africa ___________ 522.664 ft
line 23rd s.s. M. Coughlan. United Kingdom „ 489.387 ft

lune 29th s.s. Canadian Pmcn..<*tnr 352 348 ft
40o!962 ft, 
108.673 ft. 
57.370 ft. 
794.227 ft 
938.634 ft. 
424.989 ft 
376.042 ft. 
150.025 ft. 
389.199 ft.
875.500 fu
259.092 ft
180.931 ft. 
200.689 ft. 
734.755 ft. 
220.435 ft. 
755.331 ft. 
364.206 ft

12.721.054 ft.

Uth

550 M.

Sv i: K.wuK»iian, vniicQ Aingoom
une »th S.S. Canadian Prospector, .Australia .

S.S. Broxton, Australia ...........................
8.8. Canadiaiv Importer, Australia __
5.8. Canadian Inventor. .Australia__
S.S. Canadian Exporter. Australia __
bktn. Alta. South .Africa__________
S.S. Apus. United Kingdom ...._____....
For India via Vancouver

luly 13lh 
luly 15th 

July 30th 
July 31st 
Aug. 7th 
Sep. 9th 
Sep. 27th 

.Oct. 9th

550 M. 
112M. 
585 M.

X'ancouver. U. K- ____

Oct* Sth __
Oct. 30th s-v. Honoipu, Peru^....!.*.*!.."!"." '....
Nov. 8th For Australia via Bellingham

J — * *>----------- /■»---------------- ___Nov. 22nd s.s.' Brave Coeur. United Kingdom 
S.S. Canadian Winner. .Australia ........Nov. 24th 

Dec. 8th 
Dec. 18th 
Dec. 31st

. vtftiiauiaii hvinnrr. .-\usirailj 

. KIkhoni, United Kingdom ,
S.S. Canadian Highlander. .Australia ..
S.S. Hayden. United Kingdom_____
S.S. West Carmargu, New Zealand _

100 M. 
300 M. 
395 M. 

67 M. 
362 M.

PRESS AND CHURCH

The National Lutheran Council, 
which met in Chicago last month, was 
asked to enlarge the powers of the 
Lutheran bureau for publicity which 
has been in operation for the past 
four ycar.s.

Dr. O. H. Pannokc, secretary of the 
bureau, in making the appeal said. 
’The moBi outstanding fact m our ex- 
•erience has been the silent revolution 
ly the church at large in its feeling 

toward the newspapers. When this 
work first began the leaders of the 
church were suspicious of it, the rank 
and file were of the opinion that the 
church had nothing to gain through 
the newspapers.

"Today the leaders of the church 
lavc become thoroughly pledged to 
he inherent necessity of reaching men 

through the only means that reaches 
men to day. namely, the newspaper 
The rank and file have become imbued 
with the idea. It is proper to call 
this a silent revolution, because it 
has becen the conversion of 2.500.000 
persons to understand and appreciate 
the greai^^t in niwdciu life, ihe
modern newspaper, in its relation to 
the church."

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE

With an attendance of about forty 
al the annual general meeting of the 
Cowichan Women’s Institute in Dun
can on Tuesday, five directors were 
appointed. They w*ill hold office thus: 
Mrs. Leather, president: Mrs. Christ
mas. vice-president; Mrs. G, T. Cor- 
f. ’d and M.s. G. V. Hopkins, direct- 
on; Mrs. Whidden, secretary-treas
ure r.

Mrs. Leather presided and outlined 
in brief the past year’s work, touch
ing on Friendly Help, the Library, and 
the. Health Centre. The Institute ex- 
hibil at the Fall Fair had illustrated 
the handiwork of the membership.

Owing to had weather. Mis Es- 
tridge. treasurer, had been unable to 
have the financial statement audited 
ill time, but Mrs. Whidden read a par
tial statement, which proved satisfac- 
tc»ry to the meeting. Mrs. G. G. Hen
derson was not present and. there
fore, no edudation report was read. A 
library report was submitted by Mrs. 
Leather.

MAKES GOOD START
Badminton Finds Devotees At Agri- 

coltufal Haa
Those who are responsible for the 

formation of a badminton club in Dun
can. which had its initial opening last 
Saturday afternoon, are to be congrat
ulated on thi ir enterprise. Exercise 
IS as much a necessity for everyone 
during the winter months as it is ilur- 
:ng the summer months, hut hcreto- 
i^ore lovers of sport of all kinds have 
been deprived of any indoor pastime, 
roothall for the men is only at inter
vals and even that sport seem^ t«» 
have become a dead issue thi< winter.

borne twenty enthusiastic players 
nut last Saturday afternoon in the 
Agricultural hall and ail were given 
plenty of opportunity to have game* 
during the afternoon. At present 
two courts have been marked out and 
later it is hoped to have a third, so 
•/•u* "o overcrowding.
Ihe Club will meet on Thursday and 
baturday afternoons and racquets can 
he obtained from the club.

The Club numbers some twenty- 
five members on its roll but it is fully 
expected that this number will be con
siderably increased in the very near 
future. Any intending members should 
make application as soon as possible 
as It may be found advisable to limit 
the number of players.

At a meeting held last week the 
^llowing officers were elected:—Mr. 
E. \V. Carr Hilton, president: Mr. R. 
E. Macbean. vice-president; Mr. L. A. 
b. Cole. hon. secretary-treasurer: Mrs. 
9.’" Violet Stilwell.

Ghorlton. Mr. F. Hocy and 
Mr. H. Sunderland, committee.

GliOUPSHOW
Cobble Hill Breeder Brings More 

Fame to Cowichan Leghorns

At the Southern Vancouver Island 
Poultry Croup show held in \ ictoria 
la.st week. Mr. J. J. Dougan. Cobble 
HiU. brought more fame to Cowichan 
While Leghorns by gaining premier 
honours.

In the Utility class he gained 2nd 
and 3rd males; 1st and 3rd females; 
1st and 3rd breeding pens; and three1st and 3rd breeding pens; and three 
specials for largest and best display in 
the light weight class; best pen in this 
class: and licst light weight female.

In the Exhibition class he won 1st 
for cock; 1st. 2nd, and 3rd for hens: 
1st pen; and specials for he«i pen: 
>est male and best female. Mr. Dou- 

g,;in IS to he congratulated on his ex- 
honours he has won.

. There was a large and fine display 
in all the utility or commercial classes.

.Appreciating the support of com
mercial breeders the c.xeculivc held a 
special meeting to consider the advis- 
ability of giving utility classes the 
same full classification as the e.xhibi- 
tion classes This met wiih unani- 
mous support and will he adopted at 
all future .shows in District No. 2.

The matter of holding Group 2 show 
- fortnight earlier in order that birds 
may have a rest before re-shipping to 
the final show (the Vancouver Provin- 
cial). was considered, and a resolution 
authorizing the delegate to endeavour 
to have the week preceding Christina . 
allocated lo this show, was unani
mously adopted.

F-xhihitors feel that Island birds 
suffer under a severe handicap in go
ing almost direct fn>ni the local to 
the provincial show, especially as the 
mainland breeders hold their birds in 
reserve for the provincial.

.Messrs. I. S. B.*its% and J. I. Dou- 
g.in forwarded miite large exhibit .s. 
inncipally in utility classes, to the 
• ig provincial show at X’aneouver.

1 hey hope to bring hack some of the 
honour> to Cowich.***' district.

UTILITY 31EN
Warn UtUi^ Judge*—pQtnre Of 

Poultry Association.
The question of the possible amal- 

nmution of thrir association with the 
Lowiclian Agricultural Society and 
Liiw-chan Creaimry Assn, was the 
chief topic of discussion at the annual 
meeting of the Cowichan Utility 
I ouhry Association on Monday 
morning in the Agricultural Hall, 
Duncan.

.Although in the early stages of the 
meeting those present seemed to fa- 
v<mr such a step, towards the conclu
sion. when discussion became more 
general, it was apparent that several 
members were not at all in favour of 
such a movement, as it was thought 
that an amalgamation would weaken 
the interests of the poultry men in 
the district and that they would he 
sw^amped by the larger society.

Mr. W. M. Fleming, hon. .sec., after 
reading the balance sheet and finan
cial account, brought forward this 
question of amalgamation. Last year 
the association bad handled anthracite 
coal and wheat, with fairly good re
sults. But. this year, before going in 
for such a scheme again, the matter 
had to he looked into more carefully.

The anthracite coal could only be 
p^rocured from the wholesalers Evan*. 
Colernaii and Evans, of Vancouver. 
This firm has lately been offering pri
vate individoals in this district and 
even members of the association to 
-supply them with coal at 50c. a ton 
less than the association could handle 
It. It was. therefore, a risk for the 
associatiqn to undertake the handling 
of car loads this year.

It was still inf>re a risk to handle 
whear. as practically nothing had been 
gained by doing so last year. Outside 
of these two matters the association 
was m>t functioning as it should he 
and It was n9t wise to let it drift 
s?t*rn""*^ * 'narketing propr*.

Mr. R. S. A. Jackson, who was in 
the chair owing to Mr. L. K. Solly’s 
absence, agreed with Mr. Fleming

CHURCH WAR M. 40RIAL

Annual Vestry Meeting j' St. John’s 
Deades on Beli.

At the vestry meeliiig of St. John’s 
Church. Duncan, on Tuesilav even- 
'"K in Si. John's Hall, ihc fei-v. A. 
Misclilager presiiled and some thirtv 
parishioners were present. I;leciions 
resulted thus:—Mr. T. Pitt. Vicar’- 
warden: Mr. F. G. Sniithson. IV'»p!e'* 
warden: Mr-*. Geoglu-gan. Mrs. Christ
mas. Mrs. Fletcher. Dr. W. Turlcv 
nrookes. Me.ssrs F. T. Townseml. F. 
\. Monk. A. R. W il.sc»n. S. R. Kirk- 
ham and h. G. .-Alderstw. committee.

It \va** finally decided to erect a 
hell in the church in memory of those 
who fell in the Great War. the motor 
car. which wa< purchased by the com
mittee some nine months ago to en
able the vicar to visit the outlying 
.sections, still has a large balance ow
ing on it Unless parishioners realize 
that this balapcc must he iitmicd-ately 
lessened, the car will probably he dis- 

sed with. Further application is 
>c made to the Synod for financial 

a-sistance in this direction.
The year’s receipts showed an in

crease of nearly $300. but with corres
pondingly increased expenses, one 
new expense being vicarage rent. The 
hall account provtxl ver>* satisfactorj*. 
The alterations, furniture and piano 
have all been paid for and there is a 
balance on hand of $46. Mr. G. T. 
Pascall was chosen chairman of the 
hall committee.

Mrs. F. G. Smithson kindly pro
vided t .•freshments for the meeting.

Mrs. J. C. Gidlev has C'^enhs, 
iicre she has made her home with

-...—....V, e.^,,,wM null inr. Fleming
that the association was going awav 
irom Its original idea and that it wa's 
advi.salilc not to tamper with wheat 
handling at present.

Mrs. B. C. Walker introdneed the 
question of holding a separate poultry 
show in November. tn<tead of exhib
iting birds at the Fall Fair in Sep- 
temher. when the birds were nd 
ready and the space for exhibiting 
was cramped.

She also suggested that Mr. J.l. 
Dougan. who is attending the pr..- 
ymcial poultry association conference 
in Vancouver this week a« the a-soc- 
ation’s representative, should he a>ked 
to put forward a motion that utility 
bird judges should he sent to judge 
at the poultry shows in this district 
instead of exhibition bird judge- 
This was heartily cndor-eil by the 
meeting.

Mr. Jackson stated that rumours 
had been circulating that the C.U.P..A. 
was antagonistic to the Cowichan 
Creamery .Association. He emphat
ically denied such a report The 
Creamery was the backi.oiie of the 
cfimmuniiy and the C. I*. P. .A. was 
willing at all time-* *o co-oi.crate in 
any schemes advanced for the lune- 
fit ot the district.

.A letter was read from Mr. Solly 
expr«*>Kjng his inability i«> !■« pro
mt and resigning his p<*sition of prv*i- 
dmt. .At the ensuing eleetion the
following ofiicers were elected:__Mr.
K. 1*. Duncan, honorarv-presideni: 
The Rev, F. G. Christrna*. hon. vice 
president: Mr. R. .< A. Jack-on. presi- 
dent: Mr-. B. C. Walker, vice presi
dent: .MesNfs. L. F. S-dly. n. Ed- 
wards. J. Keade. 1*^ W. Hamniotid. 
j. J. D«mgan and Mrs. 1 B. Green, 
committee. Mr W. M Kleminc. 
secy, ireas. pro. tern. Mr. F. A. Baker 
has been ugce-led to take this p4»-i- * 
tion if Mr. Fleming decides to relin
quish his post.

Mr. Jackson. Mr. Edwards and Mr. 
Solly were elioscn a committee to 
meet the directors of the Cowichan 
.Vgricultnral Society in onler to di— 
cuss the poultry sfiows and possible 
amalgamation. If amalgamation 
means losing ilieir identity the as
sociation think it wiser nl*t to con
sider such a vcniurc. The association 
now miini»er> fifty-three members, of 
which there .some twenty present at 
the meeting.

FARMERS' UNION DOINGS

Sahtlam and Gibbins Road Plans—
Glenora Local Wants Bridge

.About twenty gathered at the cor
ner of \ liny ami Gibbins roads last 
S:itiirday nigluj^ c call of Sahtlam 
[sinners’ I moiW..r. W. K. S. Hofs- 
i.ill presided. The district local's 
query concerning a public market wa* 
laid over. Election of oificers wa.s 
postponed.

Suftictem name* were secured to 
giiarantec .1 pruning school being 
held. Mr. W. M. I'leming is making 
the necessary arrangement*. On the 
meeting being thrown open Mr. T. J. 
Pauli outlined a scheme for a com
munity hall on Gibbins road. .A fur
ther meeting was held last night in 
this connection.

Glenora local met on Friday. Mr,
S. Thomas presiding. .Assistance to 
the project to bridge the Cowichan 
river hepween Glenora an.t S.ihtlam 
is being asked from the district local. 
Central is being requested to act con
cerning road improvement and rail
way rates, especially terminal rales,
A concert is being held next Friday.
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CHEMAINUS COBBLE HILL

Last wwk the V. L- ft M. Co. Bhlpf^ed ■ M the annual meelin* of the Cobble Hill 
aia car* ol lumber to the |.raine». Owing to Women * Institute la«t FriJar- •" »»»«
the cut In wage* the men in Camp 6 are 
on ..trilte. Consequently no log* came Irom 
there la.t week- S.*teen car* of log* were 
brought from Cowiehan Lake.

Two acc^lent* occurred in the machine *bop 
of the mill, which might have had very *crl. 
OU* rc«uU*. Some tmariU had lieen removeil 
in the Huor to s«rrp the din through and had 
been ludly rejdaced. On Thursday Mr. Jock 
MeCsowan lell through, and t*n Friday Mr. 
M. K. Ilalheil did likewiae. Iloth wMained 
eery bad bruii-e*, hut mo«t fortunately e** 
cared breaking any limb*.

The mill nas elo%r.l all day We-lnewlay. 
Owing to the *now the truck* and lorrie* 
could not work.

On Saturday night the Church of St. Ml. 
ehael * held Its Sunday School Chri*ima* tree 
and *ocial in the Recreation hall. The fun 
commenced with a deliciou* *ui»pcr which le*- 
tifierl to the culinary *Vi1l and ta«te of the 
laiiies. and which wa* partaken of by about 
100 gue«t*. adult* and children. Afterward* 
variou* game* were indulgeil in by all. About 
7 o'clock the «iagr curtain wa* drawn up di*- 
Cto«ing a beautiful Chri*tma« tree on a beau
tiful and ttrtefully decorated *tafe.

The Rev. R. D. I'ortrr *r«ke briefly on the

Mrate wa* elected by 
an attendance which wa* dimini*heil by the 
bad weather condition*;—Mr*. K. M. Ale«* 
arder. Mr*. MeHonnell. Mr*. McMillan. .Mr*. 
Stewart.Macleoil, and Mr*. Steine. Owinc to 
the abience of the two last named the choice 
of |.rc«idenl and secretary was deferred until 
a meeting at the home ol Mr*. McMillan thi* 
werk. The treasurer'* report *hosred the finan
cial standing to be most satisfactory, there 
licing over $100 in the hank.

Last Saturilay evening at the Public hall a 
meetiiU' considered the advisability ol rtarting 
a CO uiwralive *tore at Cobble Hill. A isatwr 
was read by Mr. J. W. Archer on co operation 
in Manitoba, and Mr. P. II. Kraut eaplained 
(he working* of co o|>eration on the mainland.

A eomroiltce. comprising Messrs. J. W. 
Archer. G. -\. CheeVe. P. II. Kraut. .Mister 
Forbes, and V. H. Siewart-Maeleod wa* ap- 
l«oinleil to draw up a »dan to bring Irelore 8 
future meeting.

Mr. .\. Nightingale was id the chair. Con
sidering the Mate of the road*, attendance 
wa* very good.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Harman, of the Cobble 
Mill hotel, gntertained the local boys on 
Thur«day evening last. After partaking of a

rrojm. ol the Suo.tar «hool .0.1 : d.inly torkey .nd plon poddin, dioocr. cord,
the th.c. luchtr.’ devotioo and .tntiM. He ao.l mo.ie brooilht the “wee .o>. hoor. nil 
lud hardly fioi.hed «heo old S.nin Cl.o. too quicklr.
hooodrri Oh lo th« uane urd .try .Cily. he Mr. I..yee he. retoeoerl home alter epeihl
wa* for an old man. He complained bitterly 
of the cold.

Greeted by cheer*. Santa *tarte.l to di*- 
tribute the present* from the tree. No child 
w- forgotten, not even the infant* at home, 
and the twin girl*. F.ach child present went 
forward to the stage and receivetl It* present 
and at the same time a kind word from Father 
Christraav Special prites srere awarded to 
the most proficient of the three classes, then, 
svitb hearty good wishes and checra, the eld 
genllemaa departed.

Then followed more game* for everyone, 
and afterwards the clearing away a»d dl«h 
wadiing. for which and for the preparation 
the ladies and gentlemen deserve great praise, 
net forgetting their deaniog up all the dirty 
otensUs which had been left by other parties.

The telephone system wa* disorganised last 
we^ owing to the heavy (all of anow and 
high winda. On Saturday afternoon a terrific 
gale got ttp very suddenly and did more dam
age. Tree* were uprooted and snapped off 
like matchwood. Many roads were rendered 
impassable.

The annual meeting ct the vestry of St. 
Michael and All Angels church, was held last 
Sunday, after the evening service. There was 
a good attendance. After very encouraging 
report*, made by the warden*, the following 
oAcer* were elected for the entoipg year:— 
Mr. A. E. P. Stubbs, vicar* warden; Mr. II. 
P. Dobinson. people's warden; Messrs. Ingli*. 
Smith. Ung. Eggdell. Kll.ott, Mwdai 
Slubbt. Inglis. Toynbee, Chatter*, and Taylor, 
church committee: Mr*. Porter. Mr*. Dobin- 
son. and Mr*. Lang, missionary committee; 
Mr. John H. Ingli* and Mr. A. E. P. Stubb*. 
lay delegate* to synod; Mr. J. D. Elliott and 
Mr. H. P.*r)obin*on. «ub*titute*: Mr. J. H. 
Ingli*. lay delegate to ruridecanal conlerence.

A biskelball game took place in the Be

ing a few day* in Victoria, Mr. .\. McDonald. 
Courtenay, i* visiting hi* sUter and brother- 
in-law. Mr. and Mr*. James Craig.

I.a*t week a storm put most of the local 
tele|>hone< out of businc**.

SHAWNIOAN LAKE

The Sha I.ake Lumber Ca sUrted 
operation* again on Monday morning, after 
being shut down for nearly a month. The 
closing at this season of the year was felt 
very keenly by rotdeni*. and the recom
mencement it very welcome.

One hundred per»on* are employed in one 
way or another In counrciiou with this mill, 
and the pay roll t* a very considerable hem 
in the district. In conjnnctioa whh the mill 
opening, the logging camp on the east side 
of the lake it in (all operation. This gives 
employment to a considerable number o< men.

The annual meeting of the diurdt coramh- 
tee and member* of All Saints church was held 
in the S. L. A. A. hall on Monday evening. 
Fifteen persons attended. The Rev. E- S. 
Hunt took the chair. The financial statement, 
read by Mr. R. Cummins, was satisfactory. 
The church starts the New Year free from 
debt.

Maior Curwen. vicar's warden, eonsenicd to 
act until the arrival of tte new vicar. Mr. R. 
Cummins people's warden resigned, and MU* 
•\nnie Clark was elected to hi* position. The 
following ladies and gentlemen were fieri 
•he church commiitee: Mr*. Gooch. Mr*. F. 
Klford. Mr*. Whcellon. Me*sr*. Wheclton. 
Waterman, and llagshawe.

The Rev. K. S. Hunt, who haa been taking 
the service* *ince the departure of the Rev. | 
J. It. T. Holman for China, ha* consented to 
continue until the arrival of the new vicar, 
the Rev. Mr. Chamney, who is expected at 

creation hall on Thursday night between two Fcliniary.
scratch team* from Duncan and Chemamuv | |, EsHley Wllihot and Mr. E. W.
Senior and Junior games had heen advertised, , |^o~vlale were appointed delegates to the 
but. owing to tickne** of tome of the Dun-
can team, only a scratch team could be sent , Shawnigan Preparatory school com-
UP here. The game wa* not very exciting and I ,„^ee* the *umraer term today. I>uring the

vae-tiem crinsiderahle improvement* have been 
Several new

up here. The game wa* not very i
the combination of both team* was bad. .......... ......... ......... .............
home team won by 2J15. A very good dance | ^,,1^ »chool linilding*.
and *uppef followed. Rennie liro*.' orche«tn 
playcil. The po<ir attendance was due to the 
uery had *taie of the roadv

The line-up wa* Duncan -Dirom. Forre-t. 
Tomb*. McNiehol. RrnNhaw ami Whan each 
played half time. Chemainu*—Robinson. 
Muir. Ridlake. Mikola, and Celle. Rob Mc
Bride refereciL

Mr. If. HisHp. of the V. I., ft M. Co.'* 
office «iaff wa* mairicl on New Ye.ir'* Eve 
to Mi** Ruth I.aw*on. of Vancouver. The

pupil* are commencing tin* term. There will 
at*i> lie an addition to the teaching staff in 
the iierson ol Mis* II. M. Cartwright.

The first meeting in the second term of the 
Social eluh wa* 1 record breaker. In *pite 
of the deep *now. M(y turned out and several 
of them liecame new memlier*. Shawnigaii 
ha* the "get together" spirit alright, and ha* 
hit on the right kind ol entertainment.

The lialance *heet of the Cliritlma* Tree 
fund. 0* «howti by Mr. R. Cummink. *ecretary-

ceremony look place at the Fir*t Presbyterian j, j, follow-; —Receipts: On hand from
church. Vancouver. The happy couple ar. ; $7.90; subscription* |>er Collection com
rivnl home la«t Tuewlay, On Satunlay 0'«ht ' $180.70; Simon l.etscr ft Co.. Ltd.,
a his Chivaree wa* givni them at their home I Victoria. $5.00; J^hawnigan Lake Athletic a*- 
on Main street. ! M<iati<m. $5.00; Sale of cake* and incidenul*.

Mr ami Mr*. .Me*. W«rk are the pmod - ,,4^5. ,o,w. $JU.’S. 
parent* of twin girU. hnm on January «lh in | Hi»bur-ement*: Co»t of children's present*. 
Chemainu* General lio«t«ital. Mr*. Work Andjujg gj. purchasing eommittre'* e*iien*e*. 
the infant* are aloing well. !$9.un: candle*. nu|«. apple*. Imn liens. He.,

Mr. ami Mr-. C. D. R Ro«* gave a dr J hall. $15.00; inculciiUla. $9-50;
lightful party la-t Monday week for Mi*s j on haii.l. $15.45; total. $215.25.
Doris WorsfoM. enii«in to >Vf*. Ro«*.. A most y^e committee in charge of the masqueradr 
plea-ant evening t*B«*eil in charade* and vari- j,,j| .letail* of the affair well in hand.

I c.sme*. Refore detarturr at midnight an |, j, intention to make it the be*l ever
cscvltml •UT'peT wa* *erTetl.

Mi** fVir.ald gave a very entoyahle party 
last Satimliy night, and in spite <>f the in
clement weather everyone turne.1 up ami had a

hchl. The I t lo idease
rvrryhoily with their catering.

Capt. Hughe*, of Mill Ray. made a record 
for cm—ing the Malahal in the deep anow 

good lime. I with hi- new Royal Chevrolet• car the other
Among those who w<-nt to ViHoria *o see

the "Maid of the Mountain*.” were Mr. and: |f Summit road »kirting the shore* of
Mr*. SlublK. Mr. and Mr*. l>obin.on. Mrs. | Shawnigan l.ake and joining the Malahat at
N. F. Lang. Mr*. E. A. Catheart. Mi«* D. j Malahat Station, had been put In *ha|« last
Catheart. and other*. ' yrar. the wofsl i»art uf the highway could be

Mi«* Wor*fold left here le*t Thor**lay for ^ .voided.
ViHn'ia. and on Satunlay left for her home Mi** Graeie Klfonl. daughter of Mr. and 
•a U Jolla. California. | Mr*. Ray Klfonl. celelirated her fourteenth

^ The New Year started it* fir*t three day* i.jrtliday li*t Friday with a party. She fille.1
well. There we* a little flurry of *now on ; ,j,r hop*e with her young guests awl a right
Monday night, hut on Tuewlay the *now eame^foy.j time ensued. Game* and music were 
in earnest and did not leave off until there j in and the hirthday cake wa* the
wa* a gooil four inche* on the level. Weilncs- ■ .n prv««-nt. Mi*s Elford is attending
day and Thursday it rained, with frost* at t|,o High school at Duncan, 
night. Friday wa* fine and part ol Saturday.
then gair* of wind. rain, and »now. finishing 
up w-th a fm*t.

Thr irrapcralura wa*:— 
StmHay .......................................

Max. Min.
44
36...............Tiic«'l»y .......................................

Wrvinrwiar ................................
... 30

50
2fi

Fri.lav ......................................... 2*
Saturtlav ..................................... 33

COWICHAN BAY
Lietit. Col. and Mr*. Smyly have taken the 

Duke of Sutherland's hon«e and e*|ieH lo go 
into residence there early in February.

Major Holme is hard at work on a big 
irrigation scheme on the Stn'iry -anch. which 
he ha* recently purchased.

Ail telephonic communicatian ha* L*cr cm 
the himk for the last ten day*, which ha* 
caused a lot of inconvenience, especially to the 
ladies 1

Dr. W. S. Slanier nearly lo«t hi* l)oathoa«e 
and launch "Diana." by a bad landslide caused 
by the heavy rain* recently. However, he wa» 
soon on hand, aeeomr-mieil by Capt. Francis 
J. narrow, in hi* yacht ihe' Rockitie.' who 
1ml valuable a**i«tanee in shoring the boal- 
beuse up from further Hiding. It i* hoped 
that the boatheu*c and conimt* will not be a 
total lost.

Commodore T. Kingieole. of Mail Box cor- 
»«:i. iii* greatly improved hi* pla^. and ha* 
new added IberHo a commodieo* and modem 
deviaed wood*httl.

It i* under*tood that the Ancient Mariner 
baa bad a gmid deal of difficulty with hi* car 
recenUy. being .tailed for two and a hall hour. 
00 tbc road. It wa* afterward* ditcevered 
that be had omitted to pet any gaaolioe ia his 
tank: having run it for aeverat moniba on 
Cowiehan Bay hot air.

GENOA BAY
The mill elr»*ed on Monday night for repair*. 

It U ex;*ecleil lo start again in two week*.
Yesterday week the I’nited State* Ship|>ing 

Board tteamer We*t Caraargo, with Cai>laiii 
.Nhman and a crew of 44, clearnl from here. 
She ha* a mi«eil cargo for .^n*traIa•ia.

Major C. Williams-Frecman has 
rrntrd his house on Somcnos Like to 
Captain H. J. .A. Davidson, who has 
lircn living at Cowiehan Station. Ma
jor Williams-Frecman plans to take a 
trip to Mexico.

ST. JOHN’S HALL, DUNCAN

Recital
By MISS MONK’S PUPILS 

in aid of

Cowiehan Memorial Fund
TUESDAY, JANUAKV Wth 

«t S p-m.
Chairman; Mayor Pitt. 

Childrm’a 10-Piece Toy Orchestra. 
Admiaaion, 50c. Children 2Sc 
Ticket, now on sale from MU. 

Monk or pupils.

Duncan City Council Election, 1921
THURSDAY. JANUARY 13th, at Duncan City Hall, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

VOTE FOR WHITTINGTON.
The Progreaiive Candidate,

who wUI endeaTour to advanca the interetta of the dty by advocatin( 
A PROGRESSIVE POLICY OP 

BETTER AND PURE WATER SUPPLY.
PERMANENT WORK ON STREETS and GOOD SIDEWALKS. 
ERECTION OF NECESSARY STREET SIGNS.
LOWER CHARGE FOR ELECTRIC LIGHT.
IMPROVED ELECTRIC LIGHT SERVICE.
EXTENDED STREET LIGHTING SYSTEM.
EFFICIENT ENFORCEMENT OF SANITARY BYLAWS. 
HOLDING OF A RATEPAYERS’ ANNUAL MEETINa

The above policy does not necessarily mean the flotation of bondi 
at the present time, reports to the contracy notwithstandin(.

PLUMP FOR WHITTINGTON
THE PROGRESSIVE CANDIDATE, by Marldnc Your BaUot thus:

DICKIE. HERBERT WILLI.^M ....................- ...
PREVOST. HAROLD FAIRFAX ........................
SMYTHE. ORMOND TOWERS ----- --- --------
WHIDDEN. ROBERT; HENRY ......... -................ •
WHITTINGTON. RICHARD X

ENSURE THAT YOUR INTERESTS ARE NOT NEGLECTED. 
HELP TO MAKE THE CITY A PLACE GOOD TO LIVE IN.

To The Electors of the 
City of Duncan.

Ladies and Gentlemen,
1 again offer mv services as Al

derman at the forthcoming election.
Should you feel that I can accept

ably fill the position I will appre
ciate your kindly support.

H. W. DICKIE.

To TTie
Ratepayers of 

NorthGowichan
In response to numerous requests 

I have decided to offer myself as a 
candidate for Reeve.

I can fairly claim to have giveri 
satisfaction in this office in the paiit 
and. if elected, will endeavour to 
live up to that record.

A. G. Aitken.
Incubators
Brooders

• We carry the largest and most 
complete stock in B. C-, and offer 
only the Best in Poultry Supplies 
and Equipment at moderate prices.

CATALOGUES FREE

A.I. Johnson & Co.
844 Cambic St. Vancouver.

“The Beit ii the Cheapett"

To The
Electors

of
NorthGowichan

1 am offering my services to you 
as Reeve for the coming year.

My policy, if elected, will be to 
keep taxation as low as is within 
the bounds of business-like admin
istration.

I ask you lo vote for the candi
date you think will serve you best, 
and I sincerely hope that everyone 
who is qualified, will take an in

terest in this election and cast a 
balloL

E. W. Paitson.
TO THE electors OF 

SOMENOS WARD

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER

Having been ask«d by many rate
payers to represent them in Somenos 
Ward of North Cowiehan. I have ac
cepted nomination and would request 
tl'e support of all progressive rate- 
pa/ers at the poll on Saturday.

F. C. HOLMES.

Cobble Hill 
Hotel

Fred. Harman, Manager 
The Public Dining Room 

ia now open for Firet Clara Menlt.

The only place for Meal, between 
Victoria and Duncan.

COBBLE HILL

Jack Frost
Jack Frost is a real enemy of the Starting and Lighting Battery. 

Prepao- your battery to resist his attacks by making sure that it is 
in r-od condition for its winter’s ork. Drivc'around to our Service 
Station and we will inspect your ba tery. Guard against your battery 
getting frozen.

RADIATOR ANTI-FREEZE

Wc stock Anti-freeze in gallon cans. Eliminates trouble of 
draining your radiator every night
WINDSHIELD WIPERS. NON-SKID CHAINS, 30*3}<. *3.75

Duncan Garage Ltd.
DUNCAN, B. C.

PHONES: 222, Muiager 52, Oenernl Office—Rep^
(N. T. Corficld). AcccetoiicrfF. R. Gooding).

POWEL & MACMILLAN
= THE “BETTER VALUE" STORE =

SpGGials For This Week
Boys’ Hi-Cut Solid Leather Leathe^ Boots, values to $7.50, at pr., $4.50 
Boy>* Solid Leather School Boots, at per pair------------------- B3.7S

Misses’ Solid Leather School Boots, at per pair .
Children’s Leather School Boots, at per pair------

Boys’ Fleece-lined Underwear, at per garment-. 
Boys' Wool Mixture Underwear, at per garment

_$3.75
-43.00

MEN’S. CAPS AT SACRIFICE PRICES. 
Tweed Caps, large range of patterns, values to $2.75, each . -41.00

Low Prices on Men’s 

Quality Underwear
Men’s Penman’s No. 95 Wool Underwear, at per garment —------$2.50

Men’s Ribbed Wool Underwear, at per garment ................. ........... $1-75

Men's Fleece-lined Underwear, at per garment.
Men's Combinations, at.........................................

Men’s Wool Gloves, at J-----------------i-------------
Men’. Wool Mittl, at >

-JI2.00 to *6.50

_______ 75e op
________1*1.00

Men’s^eavy Wool Socks, at. -40c to IIjOO

Powel & Macmillan
Men’i, Women’i and CUldren’e Footwear. Men’e and Boyt’ Ontflttera.

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our large modeni plant on 
Vancouver Island we carnr 
an extensive supply of B. C. 

forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
speciaTty.

Write for quotations.

/'fN Genoa BayLunilier /TN 
foBNOAi Company, Limited

GENOA BAY, B.C. Vix
Telegraphic Addrera; DUNCAN, B. C Phone 25, DUNCAN.

Code: A.B.C Sth Edition.

Phone 66 M, Sidney

Layard, Swan & Gamble, Limited
Deep Cove, North Saanich.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS 
Marine RaUway. Machine Shop.

Launches and Scows Built and Overhauled.
Engines and Motor Cars Repaired and Overhauled. 

Contractors for House Building, Electric Lighting and Water Power 
Installations.

Launchca for Hire or Charter.

WE SERVE YOU
What services do yonr bashers render?
Do they supply you with sound, practical 

advice based on up-to-date knowledge of 
markets, prices and business conditions?
Do they help you to take advantage of your >
opportunities and increase yonr income ?

This Bank is prepared to help farmers in 
every way possible. •“

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
PAID-UP CAPITAL _ _ _ 115.000.000
RESERVE FUND . _ ... *15,000,000

DUNCAN BRANCH _ —------------— A.J. Merlow, Manager
‘COBBLE HILL BRANCH------P. N. Oicborne, pro Maneger

CHEMAINUS Sub-Agency, open Tneidayi and Fridayi, 11.45 to 2.45.

COBBL.B Hll-Lv

Bakery
Brand, Cakca, Paatiy—D^y

Wedding mtd Birthday Cakea 
a Specialty. 

BENJAMIN, «nLD 
Phona 32.

Mr. H.E. Wallis
C’KUOCiia i

la Now Open For Bniinera 
in Iha Cobble HiU Hotel Block.

COBBLE HILL
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DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Student!' Council Notes and News

As soon as the school reopened 
alter Christmas' nearly all the 
"nieasley" students returned, an.! 
studies were resumed most viKorous- 
ly. Since then the snow has pre
vented some from commit, although 
many have managed to plough though 

arrive, the school at 9 o’clock 
pius. One consolation however, is 
that the weather affords a new form 
of sport in snow-hailing which i s 
jtreatly enjoyed hy a number of the 
more adventurous.

D. H. S. Library
The interest of the citizens of the 

High school commonwealth has ilii- 
last week been cenircd upon their 
growing library. By .special and ex- 
cv-ptional arrangements a ca>e of fif
ty books arrived on New Year’s Day 
from Victoria-

This is one of the numerous travel
ling libraries which are being sent 
out by the provincial government, but. 
gt-ncrally. they do not come to towns 
like Duncan. The books are varied 
in character ami exceedingly well 
chosen from the i-oint of view of read
ers of fourteen to eighteen.

Several of the volumes are expen
sive and beautifully illustrated. Among 
them is a beautiful edition of the 
'‘Merchant of N'enice" with numerous 
large coloured illustrations which 
will be useful to the students in pre
paring to present this play in accord
ance with recent plans.

.Among the numerous standard au
thors are Cowper. Craik, Barrie. Lew
is Carroll. Dana. Lytton. Doyle. Dick
ens. Hughes, Scott. Stowe. Reade. 
Alcott. Longfellow. Blackmore and 
others. •

Following a meeting of the library 
committee., a meeting of the cabinet 
was held on Tuesday. January 4th. 
when various plans and systems for 
conducting the library -were discussed 
-with great vigour, and library rules 
were adopted to be submitted to the 
council for approval.

At a brief council meeting held af
ter the meeting of the cabinet, a bill 
incorporating rules and regulations 
for the use of the library was intro
duced by Hector Munro. minister of 
libraries. The measure was ap
proved by the whole council with lit
tle or no discussion, the council de
ciding to find out . by actual working 
whether there were any alterations or 
additions to be made.

Local Benefactora
Much gratitude was* fell toward 

Mrs. George Henderson who sent to 
the school the Geographical maga
zine of the years 1917 and 1918. Fcrdie 
Munro. observing that one of his 
Christmas presents had duplicated a 
book already in hts possession, sent 

• a copy of "Treasure Island" to the 
library. This is an example which 
<>thers might follow to the advantage 
of the .school. .\ letter has also been 
received from Mrs. Tisdall. Regent of 
the I.O.D.K.. promising a ten dollar 
lilirary as a gift from the Cowichan 
chapter.

GIRL GUIDES
"Company First! Self LaatT

Conference In Victoria Deddea On 
Division For laland

.At a Conference of representatives 
of Girl Guide committees on Vancou
ver Island, held in Victoria last Thurs
day. there were present from this 
district: Miss Denny. R.R.C.. (Com 
Vnissioner.) Mrs. R. M. Palmer, (Hon. 
Sec.. 1st Cowichan Coy.) and Mrs. 
Hugh Savage; (Hon. Sec.. 1st Cow
ichan Coy.L Mrs. (3eoghegan. Mrs. 
Moss. O.B.E. and Mrs. Steine were 
unable to attend.

Miss Denny delivered an able ad- 
«!roN-< on the Guide movement and 
Mrs,. Godme . Victoria, outlined a 
scheme for Island organizaton.

It was unanimously decided to form 
a Vancouver Island division, with 
Mrs. Godman as Island Commission
er. Miss Denny promising to assist 
where possible.

•A Divisional Committee was formed 
and will include five representatives 
from X'ictoria and five from up- Is
land points. There are now 
tiuidi Companies north of the Cow
ichan district and the five represent
atives are: Miss Denny, Mrs. Moss. 
Miss Davidson. Mrs. R. M. Palmer 
and Mrs. Hugh Savage.

The entire scheme for Island di
visional organization is going* forward 
to head(|uartcrs at Toronto, for sat
isfaction.

Other matters were discus.sed at the 
conference, including the adoption of 
a similar uniform by all companies in 
the proposed division. The meeting 
was unanimously in favour of navy 
blue.

The delegates were entertained by 
the Victoria committee at lunch and 
at tea hy Mrs. Griffiths, Commission
er for Victoria.

The annual meeting of the Cow
ichan Girl Guides’ association is being 
held this afternoon at St John's hail. 
Duncan.

During the snow storm of last week 
Mr. H. \V. Halpenny’s truck, loaded 
with feed for Westholme, was un
able to negotiate the turn at the junc
tion of the Trunk and Bell roads and 
went over into the old Fullerton 
ranch.- Fortunately Mr. B. C. Keates, 
the driver, was uninjured.

Windows, Sashes. Doors, Mantels, 
Cupboard*, Bwokcasc*. «.tc., etc.
Anything ro wood to your own 

design.
Phone 1112. OarbaUy Rd., Victoria 

Local Agents:
Van Nonnan Lumber Co,. LtdL

J. H. SMITH, LTD.
DUNCAN’S UP-TO-D.ATE STORE

Phones: 23, 223 and 224
WE SELL FOR

LESS
THIS IS WHY WE ARE DOING SUCH AN ENORMOUS 
BUSINESS. WE ARE SATISFIED WITH SMALL PROFITS 
AND QUICK RETURNS, AND BELIEVE IN A REASONABLE 
PROFIT ONLY. WATCH FOR OUR NEXT WEEK’S BULLE

TIN AS IT V/ILL INTEREST YOU.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO RETURNED MEN.

The Store That’s Pleased to Serve You

Annu2d Meeting
OP THE

Cowichan

Stock Breeders’ Association
wUl be held in the

Asrrlcultural Hall, Duncan

Saturday, January 15th, 1921, 2 p.m.
ALL STOCKBREEDERS ARE URGED TO ATTEND

SKID CHAINS
FOR FORDS - WE HAVE THEM • »

Phillip’s Tyre Shop

Q. T. MICHELL
THE FARMERS' SDPPLT HOdSE

Engine!, Pump!, Tanln, Cider Preset!, Fanning Mills, Cream 
Separators, Chums. Dairy Supplies, Field and Poultry Fencing, 
Bale Ties, Cow Stanchions and Bara Fittings, Massey-Harris Imple

ments and Machinery, Farm Tools and Hardware.

VICTORIA, B. C.*610-612 PANDORA AVENUE

THE ‘‘COINTIINEINTAL LIMITED”
A New Through Train

ACROSS CANADA
Leaves Vancouver 7.45 p.m. Daily. •

Direct and Fast Service to Edmonton Saskatoon, Winnipeg,
' Port Arthur, Ottawa. MontreaL

Connections for all points in Canada and United States. 
Compartment Observation Cars, Standard and Tourist Sleepers. 

For Full Information .^pply H. W. DICKIE, Agent, DUNCAN.

Canadian NaMonal Railuiaqs

LISTEN ! ! !
If you are keeping your launch afloat this winter, have the 

bottom copper-painted now. This cannot be done properly on the 
beach, as the keel is the most important part. Ask for our prices 
for copper painting.

Launches for Hire for Hunting or Pishing.
. Tow Boat and 20-Ton Scow for Hire.

. Apply

The Crofton Motorboat and Repair Works
CROFTOIV

Hillcrest Lumber Co., Ltd. 
PUNCAN

IP Ytfu ARE IN THE MARKET FOR

NO. 1 FIR FLOORING 
NO. I V JOINT 
NO. I RUSTIC

NO. 1 DOUBLE DRESSED 
FIR AND CEDAR SHIPLAP 
ROUGH ft SIZED LUMBER

CALL UP 85 Y
OR SEE B. CHURCHILL. DUNCAN. 

FOR ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

ELECTORS
OF NORTH COWICHAN

Wake Up!
You know you are going 

to get heavier taxation 

this year.

WHY?
Because of bsd or incompetent administration in the past.

Do you propose to continue electing councUs who refuse to face plain business facts and by 
"cutting expense’’ simply increase your uxes and liabilities.

This year you have a chance to put in men who may be counted on to carry out a sane. safe, 
progressive policy.

Remember that if a bond issue be decided on by the council, as a means of improving the con
dition of the roads and of spreading lower uxadon over a number of years, the Municipal Act lays 
down that this must be endorsed by a two-thirds vote of the ratepayers.

Don’t think that, with progressive men in the council, expenditure will be increased on that 
account

Remember, the new council cannot do miracles immediately. It will take considerable time to 
get the necessary reports for the road estimates. . This handicap should not be overlooked.

Here Is A Council Which Means Business:

Vote For Them
For Beeve E. W. Paitson
For Councillor ward 2 Oomenos) G. A. Tisdall

The ratepayers have already approved the election by acclamation of the following

FOR WARD 1 (COWICHAN AND QUAMICHAN) ............................. JAMES MENZIES
FOR WARD 3 (COMIAKEN) .. ..... ....... ..........................................................DENNIS ASHBY
FOR WARD 4 (CHEMAINUS) . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P. T. RIVETT-CARNAC
Remember that if you do not poll your vote you do not support your man and you may help to 

defeat a progressive candidate. If you think a man is worthy of support, go in and give him your vote.

POLLING
as ON:

Saturday Next
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eoQ)icban Leader
ulr?r-defH vnnir'l J'uji
trk't nil ThiirUUr* at UutiCa'i. Ik k-•

An Imtr;
«rrk'..

by the I'los.ii.tMf..

ill'r.ll SAVAt'.K. Man*iji.»« K4it«t

TJnir-.' y .I;niu i y 13i’*.

THE RE^ESHIP
Apparently a liule interest has been 

evoked in the municipal elecuons. Re
turns by acclamation are not Ee^u* 
ally a good cign of healthy public 
apmt. The exception proves the rule. 
Duncan is to be congratulated on hav
ing Mayor Pitt to guide its fortunes In 
1921

While Reeve Herd has withdrawn 
his candidature, his interest in the fray 
it none the leis evident In Mr. Ait- 
ken. who was reeve for the three years 
prior to 1912. Mr. Paitson w:U have 
a strong opponent

That North Cowichan electors de
serve all the troubles which have been 
or are about to be loaded on them is 
a judgment which has been strength- 
ened by the appalling apathy evidenc
ed in the meetings called in Duncan 
and Chemainus last week.

Such apathy is evidence of a con
dition which would fill with secret de- 
light the municipal politician of self- 
seeking bent. There arc few of that 
class here, but almost as great a dan- 
g<" exists in the attitude of those who 
argue that present day conditions can 
be met only by those who belong to 
the old school . .

It is far easier to be neutral, but 
we feel very strongly that the tune a

GRANDMOTHER'S GOSSIP
With a Can of Tomato So ip.

As a rule c.Annod arc a poor
iinitaliMii <it the real thing, and hardly 

he re'*>iiuiu-n.Ied fur regular use 
.. t'lc /laity menu: hut there is one 

k:;id that is ratiuT u-eful to have on 
hand f<*r leaking up di.slies and that 
io a goi>d brand of tomato soup. It 
can !>.• used m a numher of ways 
other than soup. But In take it in 
that form first. One small can will 
>cr\e six per^m-. if prepared in the 
iVdIowing manner:

.\houi ten minutes before the meal, 
empty .*i can of the soup into a sauce
pan ami bring gently to a boil, add 
cuptt:ls i>f water strained from the 
cooking potatoes, and two minutes 
before serving stir fn a cupful of milk. 
Have the soup plates heated.

w'lh Tomato Soup.—Turn a 
can of loinaio soup into a >aucepan 
with an e'tual (|uantity of stock or 
water, add two crushed soda crack
ers and a des-^ertspoonful of butter 
of good dripping. Have ready 
many hard-hoileil eggs as you need 
for serving, cut them into quarters 
ami add to the prepared mixture. 
When heated through. $cr\'c on hot 
buttered toast.

Try Scolloped Potatoes this way— 
Slice void boiled potatoes inU> a pic 
di'lt. ilu't o\cr with flour and a little 
pepper, then add a few bits of butter; 
repeal until the dish is full and pour 
over them a can of tomato soup. Bake 
half au hour.

Macaroni and Tomato Soup.—Cook 
the macaroni in the usual way and put 
aluruate layers of macaroni and 
graietl cheese in a deep pie di-h and 
pour over them a can of tomato soup. 

inW critical fer the'taxpayers. Both j Sprin^jie the top with breadcrumbs 
candidates may be expected to keep.atul grated chccsc and bake till near- 
taxes as low as possible and to effect ly browned.
as many improvements as possible. ,.\ Tasty Dish.—Fry a panful of 

Mr. Paitson has an excellent bust- sliced onions to a golden brown, and 
ness record. He is a farmer and a | arrange in layers with cold ncc. in a 
worker. His advice in last yearsjUecp baking dish, adding seasoning 
council was not followed. He may be tc» taste and a can of tomato soup.
__ t:__1 mmMrm full return* for

need to be brave. What do you think 
aliout that?" she asked, placing her 

I hand upon Feterkins head. "Would 
you rather go back to the farmer?" 

••.N'ever!" cried Feterkins. 
.\nnahelle looked up into the kind 

»yes of their strange friend, saying. 
“But you said we had" nothing to fear 
while you were our friend, and I'm

taste ami a can ..
Top with a layer of breadcrumbs 
and a little butter or fat. Bake half 
,n hour.

Tomato Soup with Lima Beans.— 
Cook Lima beans until tender, and 
half an hour before serving, add a 
can of tomato soup, and a dessert
spoonful of butter or good dripping.

Baked Onions.—Peel a dozen onions, 
place them in a deep baking dish and 
cover with equal parts of water and 
tomato soup. .Add a dessertspoonful 

A is for .Aitken. a farmer it he. of l.utler or dripping, cover the dish 
And brings Uh the milk that we use and hake for two hours. This makes 

in our tea. |a good dish to serve with plain boiled
B is ior Beaumont, who talks very i beans instead of potatoes. Or the 

s|«nv. . . onions can be served on hot toast.

relied on to secure full returns for 
expenditure. The opportunity of se
curing his services at reeve should not 
be overlooked by North Cowichan 
electors.

THE ALPHABETjf MAPLE BAY

In Memory nt Last Summer 
By a Resident

There’s a rumour around that 
got lots of dough.

0 is for Cocksbott. who rows like a

Fish and Tomato Soup.—Put 
laver of cold flaked fish in a deep pic 
.its!:, add a sprinkling of pepper. *

pro*. I good layer of breadcrumbs and a few
oar-strokc’s imported from Ox-jbit^ of butter; repeat and p«>ur -»vcr

ford 1 know. a can of tomato soup. Bake half an
D is for Davi(ige. the brave buccaneer, i hour. The soup makes a good sauce 
Who's bad lots of adventures at sea, | to serve with fish.

I I wish some, of my readers would 
tm.ikc lots of make use of these columns occasion

ally to pass on some of the*r own 
CJuiic often one sees letters 
n'ltitp*. flint hnve lipcn sent I

sure Feterkins is brave or he would 
never have stayed with the farmer 
so long.”

“Very true, mv daughter. Very 
true." said the old woman. "The 
house of Quoit will welcome the re
turn of its own people" she added as 
though tj herself.

Continued next week.

- Thi- is your own paper, read by your 
neighbours and friemls. Why not 

’ vour idea- on to them? Let

-o we hear.
E h for Kvinrudes.

noise) .. f •
But we prefer them to the yells of idea-. ^ .

small boys. I of this nature that have been .sent
p arc the fish that strike at a from B. C. in far Kastern papers.
Sometimes they're on strike! That s 

a different tunc.
G are the goats that once held up ;pass your idea- on to tuemr L.et us > 

t:u* wharf. 'be -ociaMe and chat with each other j
I think that t.* H------Knksilah! they through this medium.

should he shipped off. | (IR.WDMOTH KR.
H is for Mubeit. with his wondrous; ------------

launch. i Grandmother's Little Folk Fancies
A remarkable ves-el but not very ^

staunch. | The Land of Make-believe
^ "''Vlu.n in ,lu- nf m.-.kc-lnlicvc,
(I mver >nt clam., they Kivc me the Then's nc.jliinB th.nl 1 cannot >ln,
' jim-jain.l, l> rik- my hucKma iT.incho ihirc.
1 is for I..cClM.hulni..rarBrcal cattle-Ami rescue drowntm! nianlens loo.
^ king. I niakc-believc
A man of •.•.m.l jnilemcni. his praises I nien a KiuK »li<n I so «i-h: 

i’ll >ing. 11 »r I may meit a mermaid there,
K for Knock-r. a hard working Half fairy-maid and half a fish.

man. •'riien -omeiiiiirs I'm a pirate hold;
Blit 1.......... kn*.ck- nails (a very Search des rt i>land- through and

wi-»- p%m.» I thrmtgh.
L is f«*r l.'Uit- t!ie I’irat . and lie [j aKta.vs find the g*ddin lioanl.
Oft' h«'U-t- "f hi- catvhes of trout at jbit lij'.-n. I'm wishing it were true.

?o';..

The Gi»nt of Cehanewir.
(Contimiffl)

The cliildrni could ee no way. or 
lad Ivr up t" the ne-thou-.r. hut sud
denly tliv braiK-ho began >wayinu

M is b.r Maple Bay. be-t spot on.
eanb. I

This summer we'll bo..sl it for all we;
ai-f worth. ‘
f.»r N’t.urie. Iw catches the fish, 

equal his ;ir*«wt-- i- my ^■•n^le-t

'vi h. 1 I t>*war«| them, nearer and nearer, and
O is for n,-tonus •lilt, where 1 ve they found themselves lifted gently
FHrtaii* n- an<l ptciiics that made i»'C ..j, i,uo the curious ne-i.

feel gla.l. ... . 'w!::e!i they f«)und t*» be a wondcr-
p is I'ai Johr.stin. on Ins larm is a ,-„Hy c,„utorta!.Ie place.

bog. I Bui ilieir aiienlion was all below
AI-o I bt'ieye. a very fine dog, ;„|,vre the farnur was railing out t-.
O is a qu -tion we all want t«* asx tJum i<i “t ome «iut «if that, or !’l! 
Who wiil i'\ un oiir wharf! l or whom up after you!" and Bounce and

is ibe task! ; Clip were barking wilh excitement.
“N'tghing sliall harm y..u here." 

-aid tbe old woman. “Lo<»k d«wn." 
ing and noon. ^ ! Ju'* a* farmer gave

S are Sprin'jeit-. there’s l«»t- of them ^ ),,„,! ydl and tlie dogs yelped with

R is F e Rice, a very good spoon.
For ca’td-.ing t’i«- h-li between morn-

Springeit-. there’s l«»t- of them ^ ),,u,i yelj and tlie dogs yelped 
loTc. .• . The children were lilh-d with

.And they nin the tea house, which >S wonilerment a- tliev xvatched tlu 
erowdeil each year. Ihranrhes swaying wif«I!y and beating

T is for Tautz, wIk»sc boat lay on tbe fanner’s back every time be trie«l 
* liench. ■ li> climb the tree. The dog^ ran off,
I'm afraid it is done for and gone ii-rriiied. and it was not long before I 

bey*»nd reach. - . . *'!ie farmer followed them, rubbing'
U is for L'ndernealh wharf, where the ],j.. „,rc Imck and stopping every now

piles , ,
Arc rt-tling away, and evoke fre-

ouetit smiles.
V is the veng'-ance. we’ve sworn that

wc'II take.
On the one wh.* steals rowdocks! (the 

clever rdd fake! I
\y is for We-t. who's one of the best,
1 th-r.k that his hou-i- should be

eiirisieue«| "The Xest."
X ts .\clu-ive' We’re evelusivc down 

here.
Ju.sl pay us a %i'ii 'you’ll laugh or 

you’ll swe.ir).
Y is Younghu-band. a poor crazy

po«'t.
He cannot write verse, but alas, 

doesn’t know it.
2 i' imnecessarv. tbat’s what 1 think. 
And I'm d.-i'ned if I want to waste

any more ink.

R W. Bro. R. Baird, D.O.O.M.. ac- 
mmnanlcd l.v V. W. Bro W. S. Terry. 
D.C.M.. and oiliers. on J uesdav mgut 
instaileil the oihcers of Temple i.,odgc. 
No. .1.1. .\ V. fc A. M. Thev are .V H. 
Pelersi.n. W.M.; Gct.ree R. F.llintl.
S. W.; HuBh Savaec. J.W.; J. O. Som
erville. S.: I). K Kerr. Tr.; S. Rok 
inson, T.; H. N Claguc S D.: H. W. 
McKenzie. J.D.; H. P Strain I.&:
T. A. Kyle. S.S.; E. H. Clark, J.S.: H. 
F. Prevost. C: J. H. McLean, O.

anil llu-n to .hake a tint at the tree.
Then the children turned their at

tention to the strange place in which 
they found themselves. It was sbapetl . 
like a huge nest. Branches ran up 
from the edge, and In-mliiig over. ^ 
their foliage formed a be.iutTul green | 
canf'py above the ne-t. There were 
tiny seats and a little table that 
seemed to be woven into the nc.st, 
and what wa- more wonderful, upon 
the table lay little, green-leaf dishes.

with wdld fntit. and dainty 
flower-cups full of yellow cream.

The little old woman touched a 
secret spring in what looked to the j 
eliildrcn to he the solid trunk of the i 
tree, hut what was in reality the dooj j 
of a magic cupboard. No or'bnary j 
pers'"tu would ever have dreamcl of | 
finding a cupboard loaded with good 
thing- to eat in the heart of a tree.

The little old woman brought i 
forth some tiny. flat, sugary cake-1 
an'l au'icii litei.i tu lov ivaal ll'.c
table.

“This is your breakfast, niy child
ren. but before you begin I have 
-oiucthtng to say to you. Then 1 
inu-l hurry on my way. Remember 
you have nothing to fear while 1 am 
your friend.

1 am going to trust you with a 
vcr>' important mission. You will

% _

January Sale

25 per cent off
ALL SWEATERS SWEATER COATS JERSEYS

WOOLLEN MUFFLERS

KNITTED WAISTCOATS WINTER UNDERWEAR

Dwyer & Smithson
IMPERIAL GENT.'S FURNISHING STORE DUNCAN

Entertainment 

and Dance
In Aid of the Cowichan Public Library 

IN THE OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN

Thursday, January 20th, 1921
at 8.15 p.m. 

Play-

‘The Interfering Flapper’
Arranged by Miss Stephens.

Reserved Seats 75c. General Admission 50c. Children 25c. 
Supper Extra.

In continuation of the

Gospel Services
held by Mr. W. M. Rae, at the Odd Fellows* HaU, during the past 

week, there will be a similar service in the

Odd
Sunday

Fellows’ Hall 

next, January 16th
at E.15 p.m.

Speaker: MR. SMART, of Victoria. 

Everybody Welcome.

Good Singing. No Collection.

Stop That Bark
With CHERRY BARK COUGH SYRUP 

35c, 60c. and $1.00.

S metimvs you need a Tmiic along with the Cough Syrup, 
in that case, use

TASTELESS PREPARATION OF COD LIVER OIL 
with EXTRACT OP MALT AND HYPOPHOSPHITES.

For that Tickling in the Throat, use 
REXALL THROAT PASTILES.

WHITE the Druggist
Rexall Drug Store

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY DESPATCHED.
PHONE 19 RESIDENCE PHONE 216

The Cowichan Leader
CO.ISOBNSBD ADVERTISBMBIVTS

For Sale. For E»ch»me. W.nt*d to Pur- 
a«c. To I.et. Lo«t. Foon«l. Work W'wtrd. 
luatioris Vaeani. 1 cml t»«r wonl tor each 

.ii.eriiori. SImimuia charRC JS erm* prr In- 
linn if fiaitl for at lime of ordentic. or 
will* per insertion ^f not paid in advance.

A ekare* of ISe additional ia mada 9m 
vcnucttcnta where a box nmber ia roeoired.

To Cfi«ure in*rriion in the current iMne 
all Condensed Advertisements must be io 
IIEFORE WEDNESDAY NOON.

WANTED—If you have a house or imiTovrd 
lirojuriy (or sale, list ihrm for quick sale 
with .1. II. Whitiome A Co., t.ld.. Duncan.

WANTED—L'^in^t ol midential^and ran^ 
“ ' Cowichan Sution.

t>rot>erties. L. nallich, Kea 
Insurance Aernt. office: Cowi 
E. & N. R. Phone No. 1«S R.

WANTED-lly English girl (17). ik>. 
mother’s iirlii in a (amily. especially 
c.ire of chil«lrcn. .Mis* S. Flrtcli 
isimeoc sired, Victoria. H. C.

m as
take 

Fletcher. SJ-t

WANTED—To Rent or Lease, good 
bungalow, neighbourhootl of Ihincan. thisc 
bed room*, all conveniences, with small gar
den. Koi Leader office.

W.\NTKl>-To lease.

Una JJJ. Duncan.

-To lease, one year, option pur- 
m thirt^cres^Suitablc chkk«*

turdy. well built row boi 
-gain) (or use on Shawniga 

I with s

VANTEIt—A
(must !«• a tiargai.i. ...i -I,
loike. Would consider one with small cn- 
cine or Evennule. .\i>ply Mr. .\. Wylde at 
Strathcona Lodge. Shawnigan Lake.

W ANTED -Plain sc**ing work. Apply P. O. 
ItoK JS5. Duncan.

- tn Duncan, 
■tiace. or two 
,\p|.|y Ilo* 1..

. by lady, small far. 
or three housekeeping 

,379. Leader office.

FOR SALE—Two :^0-egg Cyphers l^ba- 
ind Ihtee Reliable Illue Flame brood- 
(1000-chick size). Phone IJOK.

FOR S.VLE—One general purpose tt 
tioonds sritb wagon and harness. 
Duncan.

irpose teai^

FOR SALE—Stove wood, 
with prompt delivery if 
Duncan.

in any quantity, 
you pbooc 111.

FOR S.U.K—De Laval cream ^arator, al
most new, s.ze No. IS. Only ran three 
month*. Can be seen at Cowichan Mer
chants' Hardware department. Price $110.

FOR SALE—Dandy big pigs, dght week* 
old. Apply Vye’s Ranch or phone 117

water incubators m eacdlent eo«»dil.on- R. 
ISrcit. R.M.D. I. Duncan.

by letter to Itox l.»6l Leader office.

FOR SALE—White Wyandotte cockewK. 
(Solly’s strain) Mr*. W. Pauli. P. O. Box 
3)11. Phone 236 M.

ADVERTISER—With $2500 want* small 
iry slore. Duncan, near Victoria, or any 
of Vaneo-jver Nland considered, where 

.. . .ing can be made. Particulars or any 
proiio-ition* sent will be looknl into im- 
meiliately. Kindly address Box 1,330, Leader

FOR SALK—House on Buena Vista Heights; 
5 room*, with bathroom, modern plumbing 
and electric lights; front porch and rear 
verandah. Lot fenced, wilh good wood-hed. 
Excellent view of Someiios I^ke. Price

Mi"' ir-offi*
FOR SALE—While Wyandotte hatching egg*, 

heavy laying, priec winning strain. A few 
choice cockerel* left. Term* cash. Wil
liam H. Mahon. Duncan. B. C

ing same after this date will be prosecuted. 
Please notify W. F. Simpson. Vye’s ranch, 
Duncan, or I*hone l»7V.

WOfLD TIIF. PARTY who picked up rain- 
eoai near I. Alexander's gate ‘ 

rday. January 8th. kindly
Leader office.

o picked up 
:aie about 6 p.m.. 

mum to the

Announcements
agriculture, 

ions, will be held 
ol* house on Feb-

■Nn extension short course 
■ ith lectures and demonstratifl 
M the Somrnes Station school* house on 
rtiary 1st. 2nd. 3rd. .and 4th. The lei 
»il1 he giver 
Agriculture 
.-»py of Ih

The
Guides' ... 
lall. Duncan. 

It 3 p.m. Ml 
tl inlere 
ordialty t 
rs for 1'

2nd. 3rd. .and 4th. The lecture* 
n by members of the Faculty of 
of the University of B. C. A 
f programme wifi *- — 

request to Mr.
’. Campbell. Duncan, 

nual general meeting of_lhe^ Girl 
>*ociation will be hclu.in

be mailed 
W. M. Flei

I will be held in St. John’s 
I Thursday, January 13th. 
ler* of the association and

3. o5e; .yc; a. ........................^—......... .. --
tike nroportion. Vole for Whittingtoo, and 
reduceii circiric light charges.

Don't forget the vestry meeting at 
Peter's. Quamichan. next Sunday, 
in the ehiifeh.

: at St. 
1.20 p.m.,

Dr. Black will speak at the Dunean Epworth 
Methoili»t Church,

Suf ‘
League. M 
uary l7tli. at ^ p.m. 
on the Hearth." Evi

The annu.ll trail of the Cowichan .^grleul 
tural -ocicly i* to he held on Thursday, heb 

weeks from tmlay. Dun'l
_____ -ocicly is

1 ritnry 3nl. Ihre 
I lorgrt the date.

'Station S^usd. >uc-<ia7. 
p.m. Leciti-e by the Rev. ...

on "Knlwil Bunis.” Burn*
I sung t 
•emm i

.\pplie.ilio-.s from ratei»areti. — — ..
lirnl (oi all -idewalk-. Tne council shwM

Grand Scotch Knti 
ixd. Turii 
i-e by Ih

........................ tnlK-il Bui
lie sung tiy well known atli-les 
tisemrni in this wick's Leader.

25th. at 
F. Miinro. 
songs will 
Sec adver-

fmm
<iutrr«l (oi ail -idr 
have stirticient inii 
iireesviry. Vole

day. januar]
^.ev. A.

Burn 
irli-lei.
.cader.

..Ik.. ‘t17'cou,
iaiivf to build I........
(or W’hitt'ngton. and Pro-

not
*h-_. . 

them where

The lailies of

r-iL£; «-c...........„
<■•1 Frirlay, January 28lh. 8 p.m. 
5nc.. including rolrcshments.

( St. Falvard's .Miar Sfwicty 
ml party ami dance at the 
cn's liiktitutr mums, Dunean.

Admissio

Vote
•lidate
•la*

Ole f«*r Whittington, the Progressive Can- 
ite and help lu break up the cidcrie which 
a -trangic holil on the city's progress.

Cowichan .‘.m-itrur Orche-lral Society—A 
kt-'ieral nirel'ng will be held at the f»dd Fel
lows' Hall. Duncan, on Monday. Januiry 

i I7lh. at N p.m.. to lie (wlloweil l>y a practice.
' A. J. Ruscombe Poole, honorary secretary.

Mrs. H. C. Martin begs to announce that she 
i.-.^ bcni (ortunatv in se-cuting the seivicrs of 
Mrs, Kushton in i-lace of Mr. Coody. 
has left the distrcl. The orchr-ira is ■ 
lor cngsgri |« nt*. I’ho .c l.*7M, Duncan

Do you '
of the city? Then vote I 
procTossive Canilidair. who 
holding of a ratefiayers' annual meeling.

;y? Then 
procTossive Canilid.
■ ‘ I

Fruit Grower* 
rnd a s|>rcial'to atlr< 

Satunla. ... 
Hall office, 
•irganization

urgently TeijueMctl 
ling u( growers

tlu- .\giicidt ..
I and further the

.preial' meeting of growers on 
next, at II a.m., in tlu- .Agiicidtiiral 

■To bear report* and furt’ 
growers' as-ociatis

$2J5b.""Ca*h $1.000“ balan 
ply owner. Box 1.365, Lead

FOR SALE—Packard two ton track, with 
All in fir*t cla»s condition. Price 
Also one 3 h.p. stationary gasoline

trailer. All in first class i 
$2J50. 
engine, 
useil.

inr. Fairhanks-Morse. $150, very 
I. MeUy Sawmill. Cobble Hill.

F(3R SALE—Set steel bob-skigh^ runner*, fit
buggy or democrat 
i'crfrction oil heater. ]

____ I- o___Edwards, Somenos.

FOR SALE—Fifty S. C. Ancons pullets, good 
laying strain, all laying, $3.00 each. IL L. 
Legge, Box 288, Dunean.

t)R SALE—Well bred Jersey cow. 4 year* 
old. will freshen about the midddle of Feb
ruary. price $135.00. Also coal brooder. 
"Oueen.'’ caiucity 500. used once, m splen
did condition. Also half Ion of coal for

to all kind* of farm work, fast on the road. 
$100. Double set ol work harnesa. $25. 
S*rd peas. $5 a 100. Potatoes, Eric C. 
PowelL Hillhv.k. Iffione 96 X.Powell, tniiiitng. rnone vo a._______________

OK SALE—Team al>oiit 1.500. 7 aod 8 years, 
or would exchange fur heavier team: also 
Holstein bull, *i-e. Tussle Marefool Ma*cot. 
33636: dam. Malden May Maxon. 4834-i. 
nine mouths old. WiUen Bros., Hillbank. 
Phone I R 2.

Fo'.: SALE—Tw^-hor^lighl^box sleigh. $10^; 
Kingscote, Cowichan Bay R. M. 1>.

FOR SALE. CHEAP—To good home, two 
male puppie*. two months old. of gowl 
si>orting strain.
Col. II. A. Hi'
Phone 205 R.

$5.0 Oeach. Apply 
M. D. I. Duncan.

NOTICE

IN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE OP 
Ellen Quinn, late of the City of Ottawa, ia 
the County of Caricton and Province of On
tario, Spinster, deceased (formerly of the 
town of Aylmer, ia the Province of Quebec).

XtlTICE is hereby given that all person* 
laims or demands against the late 
who died on or about the 10th 

lary. 1920, nt the said City of Ot. 
V.1, are rcquiied to send hy post prejiaid or 
deliver to the undrr*ignid, wheitnrs herein

having anv claims or demands 
Ellen nmnn 
day of I'ebrui 
taw;

Entn~nui’nn who died on or abo 
1920. nt the said 

rtid <
• igni 
d 1

to t............
for The 

inist
Generzd Tru*t* Corporation., 
the said estate, their names 
lull particulars in writing of 

I statciiiciit* of thrir accounts 
of tbe sicurities, if any, held

r to
Toronto i 
rators (or
esses and full particulars in wn 

their claims anil 
and the nature 
by Ihrm.

And lake notier that aft« the lOlh day of 
February. 1921. the said Administrators witP 
■ ■roceed to ilistiinutc the ns*ct» of the said 
ilvceasi-d .imong the pirsnn* entitled thereto.

itily to the claim 1 of which they 
had nol ce. and that the said 

will not be liable for ibe said 
assMs or any part thereof to any |ier*on of 
whose claim they shall not then have received 
notice.

Any person having knowledge of the where
about* of Michael Quinn who is said to have 
been tmidovi-ti m or itioul the year 1895 >* a 
labour III lumber camps at or .icar Quncan't 
Station in the Province of British Columbia, 
who, if living, is entitled to share as a next 

I kill iu the cliovc estate, will please

ceasi-d .imong the pin 
having regard only to the 
shall then have 
.-Administrators i

e such information to the undersigned, 
this 22nd day of December, 1920.

BEAMENT & ARMSTRONG. 
Canada Life Bldg., 
Oitawa, Canada, 

iciinrs fur The Toronto 
eral Trusts Corporation, 
irators of the above Estate. 
«ho>c local agent is 

E. T. CRESSWELL. 
Solicitor,

Front Street. Duncan.

Friday & Saturday
Mth and 15th

One of till' Rnatvst stories in alt 
literature 

STEVENSON'S

“Dr. Jekyil & Mr. Hyde”
America's Premier Emotional Actor, 
John Barrymore, in the leading role.

Dainty Marguerite Clark is coming 
to this theatre on

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
18th and 19th inst.

“Widow By Proxy”
It’« one of those joyful romance* that 
.Miss Clark docs so well. Adapted 
from the big Broadway stage success. 
Coming. Next Friday and Saturday, 

21st and 22nd
SHOULD A HUSBAND FORGIVE.

A. O. P.
COURT AL^HA, NO. 9206 

Me“»s the first and third Thursdays 
in every month in the K- of P. Lodge 

Rooms.
Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed. 

H. A. WILLIAMS, Chief Ranger, 
S. WRIGHT. Secretary.

Church Services.
Jan. 16th.-Second Sunday after Epiphany. 

Quamictaao—St. Peter's
8.50 a.m.—Holy Communion.
2.50 p.m.—Evimoi.g.

Vestry mreting aflrr service.
CowicbM Station—St. Andrc«*a 

11 a.m.—I.ilany and Holy C'>:nmunion.
Rev. P. L. Stephenson, Vicar.

rhene 184 L.

8l Mary’s, Sooenoa
II sm—Litany and llolv Coi 
2 p.m.—Sunday School.

St. John Baptist, Duseas 
8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
II a.m.—llq> *' Bible Class.
2.50 p.ra.£-Sunday School.

** Rev. Arthur’ Bischlagcr. A.R.C, Vicar.

St. Michael and Alt Angels. Chcmalnss 
i: a in.—Sunda., School.
7.50 p.m.—Evensong

All Saints. Wettholmc 
11 a.m.—Matins and Holy Cemmunloo. 

Crofton School Hotue
2.50 p.a.-Sutiday Schiml

Rev. R. D. Porter. Vicar.

All Saints. Shawnigan Lake 
8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
II a.m.-Uatins am) Senaon.

Tbe Rev. F. C. Christina* will officiate.

St. Andrew’s PresbyterUa Chwch
10 B-m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.-Morning Service, 

i 7 p.m.—Evening Service.
R<t. a. I>. Mm, UJL

Methodist Church 
tl - m.—Service. Matde Bsv.
2 p.m.—S. S. 3 p.r.1.—Service. Sm«»n*a. 
5 p.m.—Son 'ay School snd Adntt Bihle ('Use. 
7 p.m.—Subject: 'The Spirit ol the Pioneer.’ 

Rev. J. R. Butler. Supt.

Calvary BaptUt Church. Cbcraainua 
tl a.m.—Morning Service.
2 p.m.—Sunday ^bool.
7.50 p.m.—Evening Srrvfec.
Oenoa Bajr—Thin! Tuesday. 8 p.m.

Rev. e. M. Cook. Paster. Phene 10 R.
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ForSale
18 Acres at Somcnos Station, about 

5 acres cleared, itood bouse of seven 
rooms, barn, ffarage. and chicken 
house, good water supply.

Price $6,500, Easy Terms.
20 .\cres near Tyee Siding, large 

portion cleared, good house of seven 
rooms, a”*! toilet separate,
(house cost to build $4,200), chicken 
house, etc.

Price $4,000 Cash.

5 .^cres at Somcnos. partly cleared. 
four*room house, chicken houses for 
500 birds.

Price $2,500, Easy Terms.

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

C WALLICH
REAL ESTATE & 

INSURANCE
COWICHAN STATION

E & N. Railway

Phone 168 R
bu Tor ule tome mj dnirabli 
propertiei throughout the district

SO ACRES
Three Acres partisliy cieared, hai- 
ance logged and burnt. Excellent 
soil and water supply. House, Bam, 

etc,. Fruit Trees.
Price only 02,750

MODERN 6-ROOMED HOUSE 
Centrally Located.
Price only S2,50a

APPLY

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE 111.

LUMBER IS

Coming
Down

Now is the time to bmld.
Let me give you a figure on that 

building of yours.
Nothing ia too large or too amaU. 
Twenty-nine years experience in 

Cowichan.

J. M. Campbell
Phone 34.

DUNCAN.
Box 82.

Auctioneer
Live Stock or Furniture Sales 

conducted on short notice. 
Dairj-, Cattle and Farm Equipment 

my specialty. 
Reasonable Terms.

Andrew Ogden
Box 24. Ladysmith, B. C, 

Phone 76 M..

Pearl
Necklaces

A pearl necklace is a most use
ful tiling in n woman's jewel box. 
It suits almost any costume, Bts 
almost any occasion, and lends dis
tinction in any ca>e.

Our strands of indcftnictible 
pearls will delight the eye and rest 
easy with the pur.se.

C:vc “her” otie for her birthday.

David Switzer
Jeweler

Opposite Bank of MontreaL

The gospel services held in the Odd 
Fellows' hall. Duncan, during the past 
week liavc been fairly well attended.

Mr. W. C. Fdgccumbe. P.LI.R. in
spector. will 1)0 at home in Duncan 
while (icnoa Bay mill is undergoing 
repairs.

The B. C. Telephone Company ha 
doubled its local «ang in order to cope 
with the situation. Long distance 
lines are work ng and a start has been 
made on local lines. It will take two 
months to have everything in proper 
working order.

A welcome growth of co-operation 
among the lumber operators is evi
denced by the formation of the Tim
ber Industries Council of B. C. Mr. 
M. A. riraingcr. formerly chief for- 
csu«r of the province, is managing di
rector. and Mr. F.. J. Palmer, Che- 
mainus. is one of the directors.

BIRTHS
Ceplcy-To Mr. six] Mr* F. A. J. Copter. 

Shawrican Lake, on Saturdar. Jaamry 1st. 
19.; t. a «Mm. At Duncan hospital.

Wauon-To Mr. and Mrs. 1>onald Watson. 
.Mbcrni, on Tunday. January Ilih. 1921. a 
daugbler. At Duncan hospital.

DEATH
-Mrs. Eleanor KIizat>eth l-rancci

Tender* 
to

and part 
way. Sommo*.

Mactlonald died at Ihtncan ho*pital on Mon. 
day afternoon after several months’ illness.
She was a native daughter, having been bom 
at Snmeno* in A|>riJ. 1874. her parents being 
the late lion. William Smithe. one-lime pre* 
mlv-r of It. C.. and Mrs. Smithe. of Dune

Save for a few years »|>cnl in Kamloops, 
where her husband died. *hc Iwd passed her 
life here and had Item idemified with many 
phases of women’s activities. Perhaps her 
greatest interest was in the King’s Daughters, 
but for many years she was an active member 
of the Cowichan Womm's Institute and 
woikcd hard for its .^rls and Industries sec
tion.

In .April. 1917. she was elected to Duncan 
School board, filling the vacancy cau*esl by 
the enlistment of her brother. Mr. O. T. < |)i,„can. 
Smylhe. and during 1917 and 19IK she was I ,\iiken. 
chairman of the boartl. In I‘*l9 she went away j

NOW IS THE TIME
FOR

LIME AND CHEMICAL MANURES
We Have Cara Booked for February Delivery.

You Will Lose Money If You Delay In The Placing Of Your Orders. 
PHONES; OFFICE 37 L. FEED STORE 37 F.

It is highly probable that the E. & S 
will he elcctriticd in the near future 
and the present plants in such places 
as Lady.sinith, Chemainus. Duncan, 
etc. cnulfl he us<-d as transforming 
stations, from which power may he 
supplied from the railway lines and 
distributed to the surrtmnding dis
tricts.

This is much more reasonable to 
expect than the growth of the Hydro 
electric .system in Ontario where 
power is being distributed successfully 
all over Ontario many mites from 
Niagara, the source of the power.

Before installing private plants, it 
would appear wise tu go into the 
question of extension of the city 
plant. The money tied up in indi
vidual plants, costing around $1,000 
each. wouM have built quite a lot of 
radial lines and the system would 
have been in a position to link up 
with hydro electric developments 
later.

Before installing a plant, consult 
your neighbours to see if they are 
also considering the matter and make 
sure that a general extension of the 
city power is inpracticable before 
putting in a plant of your own.

TENDERS FOR POLES
s will be receiv.d for the f<^dlnwing 
be delivered immediately in Duncan, 
to be dclivereti on the Island High- 

_ nenos.
75 JO-ft. tioles, 8-iii. to]>s.
25 i5 fl. iKiles. H-iii. to|>^

.Ml tmles to Im- cut fmm live growing cedar 
limtwr. |>eele<l. knot* trimmrtl cIcasc and rea- 
sonatily straight.

Free from Dead streak*. Rott. Ring, and 
Sa|> tot. "'®gk*«kM^Am^ar^^^h^uIe».

Duncan.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS. 1921

. „ that the follow- 
4ins have been duly nominatnl for 

^ ^ ^ -s at the alwve ejectioa.

I l*.n:-un. Fmest William, Quamichan Lake 
' Duncan. It. C. Farmer. .

.\ilken. .Mrxandrr Chalmers. Sommo* t.akc. 
)unca». R._C. Farmer.

Puhlic notice is hi'fchy give 
have been dul

r-mdid.
Per R<

^or CouBdUer—Ward .
Mmors. James. Duncan. R. C. Fi 

Ward 2—
Tisdall. Gerald Arthur. Sommo*. n. C.

the Okanagan and returned here some 
month* ago.

T!»e funeral yesterday monitng at St. Mary’s. ...................................... .. - -
.‘?omrno*. wa* conducted by the Rev. Arthur I Frolerick Crease. Ihmean. It. C
llivchlagrr. Thr')>alil>^rer« were Me*«r«. W. i Farmer.
\l. ll.Tcr, J.mc Crdx. W. Kicr. J. I.I.r "• I-*™"
Mutter, and F. G. Smith^ni. Many frimd*
.TUt-mlwl and the flower* included trilnite* from 
organirations with which .Mr*. Macdonald had 
been connected.

She leave* a *on. Mr. tan MacdooaM and

.\*hhy. Dennis. Ott^D'chan Lake, Dunr-in. 
It. C. I’.-irrm-r.

Ward 4—
Kivrit Caniac. Percy Tcm|dc. Chemainu-* 

It. C. Gnlotiel rrtiroi.

; Mr«. R. W. Coates. F.a-t Kelowna: and Mi«* 
-M.iij Macdonald, S^aii^n Hay,

FARM TOPICS

WiKini, Alexander Roi

l‘r.
4k-o Uhr.

The Local Outlook Concerning Elec
trical Supply For Farmers.

By W. M-’ Fleming.
District Representative

nominated 
I'e varan 
iiig to l>e

f Itnlheil. Kichird lleanchamp. Chemainu- 
I It. I’. Immigr.-itinn In^jirctor.
‘ Theie iH-iiig no mure ciindidate*
I for the f»»1li»«iiig ••fltce^ than there 

C’«*s. I iherrfote thclare the f*d1i»
I'tilv rleeltd:
For Council or foe Ward I -Mmiie*. Jame- 
For Councillor fer Ward 2 -.\*ldiy. Dmni*. 
For Councillor lor Ward 4 -Riveit Cnriiae.

I’crcy Temple.
For School Trustees—

i Many p..,.l.rym,-n of ,1m .liMricj 
are ?»iriOU>!y debating whether nr mit Hut a* then- are more candidate* than re 
to install electric light* in their ■ '1‘»'^a-.I mjmina»«>.l for the f.dinwing office, thai. 
poultry houSL-s. U. porl, from
im-n who have installed electricity i For Councillor for Ward 2 fSocienet WtM) 
--- favourable and fnnn these and • if®’•** . .i. . . t. » i' herexv gi\c further noltce that a PolT h.-i 

».ary -m<i tint the Prdl will tak- 
_ _ following polling sf.TliniiH oti Sa'*

t* rM>n« arc re.|uirc*? to lake notice and C'»ve- 
ihrmselvr* amiriliii

extierimeiit* elsewhere, it may be ci>n-p„r.„„” 
stdered a succe>s. place -it

urday n
lines, it might well pay to have the 
houses wired. The que-tion of in
stalling a private plant shtmld be gone 
into very earefully.

The initial cost of a private plant 
is high. The voltage of these sys
tems is Usually much lower. While 
110 volts is a standard for all puhlic 
plants, about 40 volts is the avera'gc 
oi man3* of the private plants.

-As a result of tliis the control of 
supplies, accessories and repairs often 
rests with the manufacturers of the 

■plants and prices charged for ilte*c 
are correspondingly higher. Once 
electricity is instatled in a home, 
many lalmnr saving «lcvice.< siicli a* 
toasters, irons, washers, fans, churns, 
etc., arc added in time. There is 
competition in the sl.niidard lines of 
these and verv little with the tmlivid-, 
iial plants. 'I’nis shnnid he reckoned 
with as well as initial cost.

.\ plan has been suggested that 
frdlnwing the Gihhins road extension, 
the City plant be extended as far as 
the Cowichan Lake road. This is a 
wise move if the city will see it* way 
clear to grant it. Other districts 
adjoining the city might follow this 
lead. This would eventually reduce 
the cost of power to the individual 
user hy spreading the cost of oj»era- 
tion.

It docs not take a great deal of 
foresight to see that a hydro electric 
is a prohahiliiy for N'ancouver Island 
in the near future.

The K. & N. Radway have had to 
convert their engine* to coal burners 
on account of the growing shortage 
of fuel oil. 'I he C. I’. R. are work
ing on a system to electrify all their 
lines through the mountains and en
gineers have been engaged in the 
preliminary *urvrys for tiver a year.
The chaiig*- to coal i* retrogressive 
and the service is more <liftieult to 
maintain. The danger from lire will 
also he greater in the summer.

The city V:.*t irla dvii.v* it.* 
power from the plant at Xiagnrn atl- 
joining the K. & N. Railway on the 
Malahat. Close lo the railway at 
Cowichan Station is a waterfall of 
ninety feel that would develop con
siderable auxiliary power. But in the 
Campbell Riwr and Stamp River 
Falls is an abundant source of power.

■Ivr* arroolinely. 
A'.tvm Miriirr my hiii'l 

Ihi* loth (lay of Jaimar
Duncan. R. C.

c. s!'ck.\xi:.
Kitltrnioif OlftcrT.

POLLING STATIONS 
Per Rrrvr and Police Cemaii»uoncv—

Miilrau l.unilicr Co.’* otfiev (formerly Kvan-' 
l-’-tMi-). Hiirc.in. It. C. •

Somi-tjo* Station School Iloii«c, SomctiO'

Xi«h»u*«- IliiiMine. \\’i««Hf»lmc.
Chrtnaimi* Court Il»j4c. Chemainu*. 
(’rofion School IIou*r. Crofton.

For Councillor for Ward 2—
Ki<li-au l.nmhiT Co.'* oflicc (formerly Kvan* 

1. |)uiican. II. C

lluWI

.inli-l. I>uiir: 
Sotneno* S(_a

... C.
I School ||ntl«c. 

iMinc. \Vr»tholmr.

Semenox Farmer,’ Union

A Nicht 

Wi’Bvirns
SOMENOS STATION SCHOOL

Tuesday, 

Jan. 25th
8 p.m.

Lecture on Rabbte Bums
hy the Rev. A. F. Munro, M.A.

Snng.s hy Mr. W. H. Sn.nv, Mr. J.
f* f* *i--

«*A«. A«. i\. W.

F. Bonsall, and others.

Admisrion SOc. 
Refreshments Included.

TO THE ELECTORS OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

.\t the rer|uest of a number of rate- 
I'ayer.'i I am ofTefing myself as a can
didate for police Commissioner. The 
benefit of my 32 years in the province. 
16 years’ residence in North Cowich- 
:'M. and 15 years' experience on the 
Provincial police force is at your ser- 

R. B. HALHED. 
Chemainus. B. C.

S. L. A. A.

Eleventh Annual 
MASQUERADE

BALL
in the

S. L. A A. HALL. 
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Friday, January 21
Dancing from 9 p4n.

Grand March and Judging at 
10.30 p.m.

Prizes given for the
llandsomot Costume .......... Lady
llund.sonu’st Costume ...........Gent.
Be*t Sustained Character-

Lady or Cent. 
Most Humorous Costume-

Lady or Gent. 
Three-Piece Orchestra 

Good Music Good Floor
Admission:

Supper Included, $1.50 each. 
Come and have a good time.

THE COWICHAN AMATEUR 
ATHLETIC CLUB

will hold a

Grand
Dance

in the
C.AA.C. HALL, COWICHAN 

STA'i^ION
on

Thursday, Jan. 27
S p.m. to 3 a m. 

PLIMLEY’3 ORCHESTRA 
General Admission Including Re- 

freahmems. $1.03.

COAL
CASH PRICE

$15.00 per ton Lump 

$14.50 per'ton
Washed Nut

Leave your orders at the office. 
Jaynes Block (H. W. Dickie) 

Phone 111.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. GORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

J. M0RTIM2R & SON 
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS AND CURBS 
Soldiers* Memorials. 

Design.* and Prices on .-\pplieation. 
720 Courtney Street. Victoria.

A Good Book or Magazine
and an «a*y eli;ur I.. f-irc tlu- fire 
will make y.ij forgi-t tlu- 
ueather and all ymir tv«'Uhlvs. 
\V«- have hundred* and hiin- 
•Ired* nf li.H.k- and magrizine* 
to choove frmi. jlie latest fic- 
t^»n. ><*ur «•!'! fav««unte>. and all 
the late*t magazines. KnL'li*h 
and local paper*. Come in and 
look them <<\er.

We are taktii;^ *|ock and have 
*everat -pi-cial bargains to 'riTer 
you :ii jlearaiire price-.

H. F. PREVOST, STATIONER

One Day 

FURNITURE SPECIAL
Tomorrw. FRIDAY, we will sen

Three only. Banner Coil Spring*, regular price SI." 00. Friday 
*'nly .............................................................................................. ...,$11.00

SATURDAY—I.4noleum. regular $1.00 jkt *<|uarc yard, for.........$1.20
Japanese .Matting, regular 75c yard. f«.r ...................................... 55c

MONDAY—Radium Range, with High Cln*ii, rcg. S.'V.OO, f,.r $47.50 
TUESDAY—Kitchen Tables, regular $7.00. for .............

WEDNESDAY—Bedroom Dre**cr. regular $26.00. f*»r
....$5.00

..$20.00

THURSDAY—Boys* Wagon*, regular $.^.50. for..........................$4.50

Remember the Day—Spot Cash—First Come, First Served.

R. A. THORPE
Duncan Furniture Store

A Grunt of Satisfaction
V/ITH EVERY STEVENS'

PIG
COSY AND WARM

ALL NIGHT

THE ISLAND GROG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE 

MAIL ORDERS
RECEIVE PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION. 

PHONE 212. NIGHT PHONES AO and !6G R.

Cet:tral Garage
Maxwell and Chalmers 

Agency
TIRE CHAINS WINDSHIELD CLEANERS

Get Your Tires Here For Service.

Phone 108. JAS. MARSH, Prop.

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevarf
Real Estate, Loans. Insurance

Telephone 39 DUNCAN. B. C. Front Street

R. NELSON 
Carpenter and Contractor
.\llcrations anti Repairs 

Phone 91 R. Box 352
DUNCAN.

TIRES
We can make one good one out of 

two old ones.
".\sk the man who runs them."

PHILLIP’S TIRE SHOP, 
Front Street Duncan
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(Our Stocktaking Values
Make Your Dollars Do Double Duty
January White Sale

\\« li.ut 111-; mvixul our new >iock *
\\ l.i;« V.. ;ir wc arc in our Stock-
lakitiu Sale, I>miii>: the luiiamv of this nioni!) 
’li.sf a.....!• wM oil <alr at Jit'll reduction.

for-vt (‘■•vyrs in lit:.- »-o;toii and nain-o..k. trim* 
iii. d wT'Ii la.'. a*'d t inhroid. r>. s<'m<* wry 
i»n-itv sTx’- -. sizf- .>4 to 44. it ti-i-.-i- ramtiuR 
i> ■in. V.;;:. ...............................40c to 52.75

.V iihlR.oxns. will) s.juarc ar 1 V nwk. in sHp-
• •wr and liiittont.l ir..ni styU-. I’.oih -hori 
a;..t |o;ii: -l.tvc!.. at nricis ranyini; fri>:u

$1.25 to $6.75
l.aJivs’t Mit-i/. NiRlii«ottii-. t•nttonvd front siyli*. 

hoth lotiR ami ^horl >lww-. vacli
$2.75. $3.50. $4.00, $5.00

l.ailii-s* 1‘otton I»tuwt-rs. in oiwn and clo-t-d stvli*. 
ull iron, .....................................75c to $2.00

l.adifs’ S^llwlo,.l• C!:i’i,,isi*. trittitncd with lace and 
inthroidi-ry at iiriov.s raiiRinR from $1.50 to $4.00 

Ladies* Wliiu iVtiieoats. of lino uiiatiiy long- 
cloih. triim,*iod with ftnhroidtry. laco and
tmk.s. at prices from ........................ $1.2$ to $4.50

On'ldron’s Cotton XiRhtdrcxcs. triniiiied with 
tine rtiih.-oidery, in ^izc«. from 6 to lb years.
at. each ................................................................ $1.75

Children's White Cotton Drawers, from 2 to 12
years, ai pair .......................................65c and $1.00

Ladies Silk Camisoh-s. Some very pretty styles 
in stock, luce and rildion trimmed, all s’zes.
fn.ni. each ..... ............. ...................... J2.00 to $4.50
The above are the reuiilar prices (luoied and 

are suhjecl l.. the -’O':; discntmt. Sec uur Special 
Displays. ^
27-inch Jap silk. cky. idnk. mauve, cardin.il. i>each. 

yellow, rose, navy jade, lavender, and Idaek.
^ an e.xira «ood .|u:»ltty worth Sl.OO and $1.25 

yard. St.wktakinR price, per yard ...................75c
X’iyella. a Imr vaiiely of pattern- t<» ehoo-c from: 

also pla n white. Ruaranieed Mnslirinkahle. 
Special .<t ..kta’.inR price, per yard .........„.$L75

CIyd*lla. inadt l»> the \iyella mamifaclurers. 
a iuitoi wii.;. I viotii of >p«cial wearitiR 
qualities. .t| ins, x\ide.» Stocktaking Sale
price, per yanl ............................................... $1.15

Ladies- Corset# 25% Reduetton. I>. & A Cos-
sard. t,roi:!pi..ii .\ 1,jr assortment of styles 
ami all -i. - - hi -lock. Stocktak n« Sale
priee .................................................. 25% Reduction

KniitinR Woids. one-ounee hall-. .lOc. Kainhnw. 
Corlicelli and Homu-rwortli Knitting Wool, 
ail co|.,urs, reuul.ir 40c. Stockiakmu Sale
price, per hall .............................................-__.J0c

lleihiv- and Lma Slu-.'and Klo—. eardinal. jade, 
pink. sky. liRiii and mid lavemler. urey and 
•daek. leRular .>5e skein. .<toektak hr Sale
price, per .-kein ................. ...20c

Children's H.avy \e-i- and Drawer-, cream 
rieece-lit.ol. all -i/e- from 4 to 14 years. rcRU- 
lar valm-. >! iHl atnl >l.l.i. .SfoektakinR Sale 
price, p.-r uarnu-io .................................................75c

IMencheil Canton Flannel. 2.5 ins. wide—
Ke-4u!ar bJe value for. per yard ................
Regular .s>ic value for. p» r yard ................

Childr-n*- Fl. eee-Iined Sleepers, sizes 1. 2 and 3. 
rvRular $1..50 suit. .MoekuikiuR Sale price.
per suit .................................................................. $1.00

Sizes 4. 5. amt 6. rvRular $1.75 suit. SloektakinR 
Sale price, per suit .............................................$1.20

Children's ISla. k <'.i-liiiuTe Hose, ••ne-third off. 
Ithick l ii.-e Wo.d Ca.shmcrc iio-e. Tlii- is 
the hesi liose we can procure, a tine one and 
one rih. f :-t dve. size- .5 to 9' j. regular $1.2.5 
to $2.50 pati. on saK- a, one-ihird regular price

All Sale Prices Are Net Cash

Stocktaking Values From Our Boot and Shoe Dept.
A Genuine Snar in Ladies' High Cut Lace Boots

ami SlfL.-iy values for........................................ $10.X
nell's Cu-hionet Itlack Kid Lace Roots, cushion 

in-oK. made f-ir comf4irt. reRuIar $1650. Sale
price ...................................................................... $11.50

l.adii s' Coco l’:-own C.ilf lli«h Cut l.aee Hoots, 
iiiiliiury l< Is. sin.iri hoot- h*r street wear.
r. Rular $14 o». Sio. k.:,kinR price ..................$9.50

AN EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN 
Ladies* I’.laek Kid Lace l^••^ls. military heel-, 

pLiin ioi--. ...... I welRiit soles. $H.<K» va!u«-s

Ladas' I'aieni Coll I’miips. miiii.-iry heels, siiort 
vamp, turn soles, regular $9.50. SloektakinR

I’rowii Kidskin i'ump.s. military heel-, idaiii toes.
turn sole-, regular $8.IK). Sale price ............$5.65

Ladles Gnmnelal Calf Lace Ihmis. extra wide 
•"" Ju*els. regular

A BARGAIN IN LADIES* PATENT PUMPS 
Ladies* ‘'Classic*’ Patent C«di Putnp.s, leather louis 

heels, medium vamp, all sizes, regular $8.00,
an extra special hargain at....... ............ .. ....... $4.35
Bell's Pumps At Less Than Factory Coat 

Pump. In pairni roll anil Ijidskin. Him 
soles, louis or mdttarv heels. $10.00 values
h>r ..................................................     $6.X

Growing Girls* Brown Calf Boots, heavy stitch 
down soles, low heels, rcg. $10.a0. Sale price. $7.35

•Uass.c Growiiitf (.iris Brown Calf Lacc Boots, 
low' heels, heavy welted soles, sizes 2]/j’7.
regular $13.00. pr ce .................................$8.25

Misses* Box Kip Lace Boots, low heels, good 
welRi ; olid leather soles, sizes 11-2. regular 
$7.5it. .-ale price................................................... $5.35

• Chum-.’ tile best shoe for children that you can 
huy. nature lilting last—

i
s

i;.>ys* Winter Kip School Boots. ro(hI weight 
-•des. hall Im-IIows tongues, sizes l-S'/j. regu
lar $6.50, Sale price ........................................... $4.50

^ "Ulli»- Iln-wn KIkola Ucc Boot., hravv «;cXM 
solid Lather soles, sizes U-Ml/j. regular $a.a0.
Sale price ...............................................................$3.85

We arc still selling Men’s $iax Boots for „...$12.X 
Brown or Black Elkola Leather Work Boots, half 

heliows tongue. leather counters, wdrltcd
soles, regular $10.50. Sale price ....._______ $7.50

■skijokuni." Lecklc-S Hish Cut Lacc Boot*, 
heavy soU•^. nliich arc sewn as well as nailed.
rcRular $li00. Sale price______________ S8.00

W'iiliams’ Brown or Black Elkola Leather Boots, 
welted soles, military last, plain toes, rettular 
$10.50. Sale price ...........    _....»7.65

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT OFF ALL 
RUBBER FOOTWEAR

A Few Stocktaking Values from Our Gents' Furnishings Department
BARGAINS THAT YOU CANNOT AFFORD 

TO OVERLOOK 
Boys- Tweed Suita At Half Price.

.N'ow is the time to huy your Iioy a new suit.
Ml the best materials, latest styles and patterns, 
l-.very suit reiliieed half price.

$1(1 no values for...................................................$8.00

$24.09 valms ptr................................^............. $12.X
r.oy.- (I Id l-ams. Knieker or lll.mmer style, wide 

range « f pattern-, size.s 22-.lo. values to $4.50. 
Sale price .................................................

Boys’ Jerseys. Pure Wool Jerseys, button on 
shoulder .style, close fitting, colours: oxford, 
navy, and brown: trimmings: royal, green, 
and maroon, sizes 24-32. regular $5.50. Sale
price ........................................:............................... $3.75

Boys’ St. .Margaret Pure Wool Stockings, regular*
$1.50, Ssilc price.................................................... $1.10

.Men's Fell Hats, all the latest styles and shade-i. 
$.5.(H) ami $6 <H» values, reduced to .......... ...... $3.85
$7.50 and $8.50 values, reduced to........
$10.00 values, mlucvd to .

.................................................. $2.65
Men*- Tie-. .spUnilid opportunitv to huy your 

neckwear at a great siiving. (Uauliful silks
ill ph a-ing design-. $2.25 values for ............ $1.45
$1.75 value- for ...................................................$1.1$

Men's Twe-.cl Hat- m popular colours ami shapes.
British make. $4.50 and $5.IHl values for ....:., $3.M 

Men's Wofd Gloves, regular $1.50. Sale price.....$1.10

W. ('». & R. Soft Collar.-, regular 60c. reduced to 40c 
•Men's .-\stMchan Driving Gauntlets, genuine 

Imrschide palms, ruhher interlined, an tde.il 
driving gauiulel. regular $3.75. Sa!e price. $2.85 

Boy-* Brace-, cros-hack or President style, strong
wehhiiig. regular 60c. Sale price .....................45c

Boy.s* Wool Gloves. regular*85c. Sale price...........60c
Sweaters, coal sivle. knitted from high grade yarn. 

Licked -litch. colours: navy. Iirown. fawn, 
khaki, oxford, lovai and maroon, regular 
$11.00. Sale price..................................................$7.65

Our Grocery Values Are Always Better

Car>t n’s I'lirc Lard. 2-lb. tins ..............................65c
tin.- ...................................................................90c

.s-lb. tins ................................................................ $1.50
t'hr-iie*2> -A—orte.I Drop Biscuits. 3-lb. tins. ca..$1.50
LtMiuoy Snap, per cake ............................................. 10c
Windsor Salt. 7K.-lb. sacks ..................................... 30c
Fresh Mola-ses Snaps, per lb....................................25c
B.ik r - Premium L'lisweeicned Chocolate, l-lb.

phis.............................................................................. 60c
Baker's Eagle Sweet Chocolate. K-lb. cakes .......25c
Ramsay's U.g Biscuits. 8-lb. hag- ................. $1.10
>nowcap Pilchard-. I. s. 2 tins foA...........................35c
New Shelled Walnuts per lb. ..7........................ ,.60c
\tw Shelled .\Iinomls. per lb................................ 75c

=’i
='i

.$1.50

hmprc.ss Damson .lam. 4-lb. tins, each ........ ...... $1.30
Empr-s- Gooseberry Jam. 4-lb. tins, each .........11.25
Emprt;ss GrccnRanc Jam. 4-lb. tins, each-------- $1.25
SunliBht Soap, per carton ...................................... 30c
Cr sco. 3-lb. tins, each ..................................•............ $1.00
Crisco. l-lb. tins, each ...................... -«c
Schepp's Cocoanut. ^-Ib. pkts......

Del Monte SroMlIess Raisms. Il-..z. pkts. ....
Mnlkm - Best Tea. 2 lbs. for..........................
Rmnsay's Family Sodas, per carton ............
him-I W hue ^a^n. a lbs. for ........................
Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate. 3-lb. tins ...-
Great West 1 odet Paper. 3 roll> for ........
Silverl.eaf L.'»n|. l-!b. pkts...............................
Empress Strawberry Jam. 4-tb. tin-, each ....

New Zealand Pure Honey. 2-lb. tins.......................75c
Maple Leaf Milk, large cans. 2 for ............... .......... 25c
B. C. Granulated Sugar. 20-lb. saclw------------ ,$3.M
Burns Dominion Bacon, by tile piece or half

piece, per lb. ................................ ........................ 45c
Burns* Dominion Hams, per lb.
King's Quality Flour, per 49-lb. sack ...........

Lower Prices on Coffees and Teas 
Braid's Best Coffee, fresh ground, per lb. .

...$3.X

Ceylon Br«>ken Orange Pekoe Tea. packed in our
Own Blend packages, per lb...................... 40c

3 lb-, for ............................................................. $1.10
Rich in Flavour. Rich in Colour.

Aluminum and Copper 
Cooking Utensils
AT STOCKTAKING PRICES. 

.-Muminum Lipped Sauc-.pans, rtg. $2.50. Stock
taking price -........... ............. -.......... ............ -$1.95

Re.'iular $2.U0. Stockiakitig price ...... .... ...... 41.55
.Muminum Kreserv ng Kcttlc>. rcg. $5.50. Slock-

tat ing prtVe ............. .......... ....................... ..... .$4.50
Regular : , Stocktaking price . ...4165

.Muminum Mixing Bmvis. regular $2.50. Stock
taking price ........... ........... ... ................. ...... $1.X

?eLmL%r <2 2^Regular $2.2.'. Stocktaking price .. 
Regular $1.75. Stocktaking price J!;JS

Aluminum Saucepan and Steamer, regular $6.50. 
Stocktaking price ............ .......................... $54

.-Mumimini Tea Kettles, regular $5.50. Stocktakini 
price

Regular $4.75. Stocktaking price .

tg
.$445

.Aluminum Lipped Kettles, regular $3.25, Stock
taking price ........................... .......... ..... ........-$2.45

Convex Kettles, reg. $3.50, Stocktaking price, $245 
Coffee Percolators, reg. $3.75. Stocktaking price.

$2.75
Aluminum Double Saucepans, reg. $3.50, Stock-

^ taking ^’‘•ecs
Regular $3.X. Stocktaking price . 
Regular $2.75. Stocktaking price .

■tJS
Aluminum Lipped Saucepans, reg. $1.X, Stock

taking price .......................
Regular /5c. Stocktaking price 
Regular 50c. Stocktaking price .

Model Tea* Kettles, all copper, nickel plated. No.

Tea Kcltlvs, all copper, nickel plated. No. 9, regu
lar $5.75. Stocktaking price ............. ..........$4.90

No. 8, regular $5.25. Stocktaking price ....._$4,3S
OILED BUILDING PAPER 

36 ins. wide, approximately 3.000 sq. feet in roll.
ner roll ........................................................ ....$100
GALVANIZED SANITARY COVERED 

GARBAGE CANS
<3.75 value for ......................................................... $2.95
S2.75 value for ... ...$2.40

Buy Wood Cutting Tools
AT STOCKTAKING PRICES.

Sledge Hammer.s, 7 to 9 lbs, per lb......................... 25c
Wedges, all kinds, per lb..............................................25c
.Atkins’ One-Man Saws. 3-fi., each 

4-ft.. each ...
4K-ft.. each ... iM

...$4.S5
■Atkins’ 7-ft. Bucking Saws, each .........................SH.50

Every Saw Guaranteed.
Simond’s Chinook Saws. 6-ft.. each........... ........... $9.00

5K-ft.. each .  . . . . . . . . . . . $10.00

each . .     $12.15

Maxwell’s Crosscut^aw- Files at Stocktaking
^ F'l«- -........- 25clO-in. Flat Fdcs. each ................. .. ............. 30c

Elcetric-weldcd Logginit Chains. 14-ft. long, 
svitli hooks and swivel-

5-16-in. chain, each ____   $3.75
•Ifi-in. chain, each .....................   :|4.oO

Unhandled Double Uitt Axes 
Special Block Axes, each
Smart’s No. XXX .Axes, cadi . 
Mann’s .Axes, each

-$K75
...$2.50
....$2.75

..41.5010 $2.00Boys* .Axes, handled, at...... ........ .
Single Bitt .Axes, handled, at each.........$2.00 to $2.50

Full Line of .Axe and Sledge Handles. 
INSPECT OUR FURNITURE VALUES 

MANY LINES AT LESS THAN FACTORY 
COST.

All Sale Prices Are Net Cash

Cowichan Merchants. Ltd
^ THE STORE THAT WILE SERVE VOU BEST* -

.)

('OHKKSBONI)EN(’E
MORE ON PHEASANTS

To the F!«lit«*r. Couichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—It may inicre-t sfinie of 

your reailers to hear another 'idc of 
the pheasant f|ui’-ti>>n.

It has. I helt\-ve. been laid down that 
every citizen engaged in a lawful ^nir- 
Miit i- entitled to the peaceftd enjoy- 
niriii of the fruit- of his industry. 
That N all the farmer i- now tr>ing to 
get. There is no tiesire to interfere 
wiih other ,jjrf»ple's a>mt'*ettlcnl^..

But, to carry on our I»u-ine-> -uc- 
ces>fully. we have to raise certain 
crop.s: potatoc-. corn, field pea>. wheat 
and vetch. .\i pre-ent many farmers 
are unable to rai-e ihe-e crops. Wheal 
and vetch, which must of necessity be 
sown after the potato and grain crops 
arc harvested, and when all the young 
pheasants arc adult, suffer most. This 
IS the dairy farmer'- most valuable 
crop.................................

!•< I lite groumi game
acre, the farmer lia- ample protection 
against hares and rahhit-. In 1914 
Lloyd George urged that pheasants 
should also come under this act. .And 
it must he reinenihered that the Eng
lish phefasant is hand-reared and has 
every inducement to stay on its owm- 
cr’.s property.

The sheep farmer has been given

I>ro!eciinn against dogs and cougars. 
It is time the dairy and crop farmer 
got similar rights. It would be a con- 
-iderahle helj> it the Iandow*ncr were 
allowed to shoot pheasants on his 
own pr«>perty from October l.«t to 
l\hruar>' 1st. with no restrictions 
against shooting hens. This would be 
the .same season as they have in Eng
land.

\Vh4> is good at figures? Last fall I 
put two and a halT acres into wheat 
and vetch: team $8.00 a day; vetch 
-eed 14 cents and wheat 7 cents a 
l>ound: 250 lbs. to the acre. Crop 
reaped, two and a half loads of 
straight wlic.it hay. no vetch at all. 
The pheasant first eats the seed wheat 
and then pulls up all the young vetch. 
Wheat hay has no value as a dairy 
feed. To replace the five tons of le
gume hay. which did not materialise, 
live loads of alfalfa at $38 ($2.50 a ton 
hauling extra) were height.

I.and. 38 yards by 20 yards, was 
planted in potatoes. tw*o and a half 
feet apart rows (add cost of chemical 
manure). This crop grew well and 

cuiiivated. Kesult: ninep'«pi e . . .
sacks of saleable potatoes, the others 
were green from exposure or damaged 
by pecking. How much was my 
pfiea.sant tax?

Broliihiiion was repealed because it 
brought the law into contempt. How 
about the present game laws?—Yours, 
etc. G. H. TOWNEND.
Duncan. January 1st. 1921.

WANTS MORE PHEASANTS

To the F.ditor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—In your report of the 

.inniial meeting of the Cowichan 
Creamery you stated that the mecl- 
»ng \sas so unammomix again>t the 
pht«i-art that even a bottle of wire 
worms taken from ‘.he crop of one 
of ihisc birds, and passed around, 
failed to change opinion. I felt then 
like taking up mv pen on behalf of 
the pheasant. Instead, I gave my 
time to other work more rciiuinera- 
live. However. I take fresh courage 
from F. L. Kingston’s letter and 
write this, approving of his sentiments 
to the Ielt»--

1 too, have farmed a good many 
year^ and can well rememher when 
there were no pheasants at all. 1 
have no hesitation at all, from my 
point of view, in saying, that .since 
their introduction they have proved 
of tremendous value.

I can truthfully say I have never 
had a grudge at pheasants for any 
harm thev have done mr «o litiJi- it 

1 do as much farming as the av
erage farmer in the district and farm 
where one would suppose pheasants 
w<mld he numerous and a pest, if any
where at all. With me they arc not 
numerous, nor arc they a pest. 1 wish 
there were more of them.

1 am a fairly good shot on the wing 
and try very hard to get a good sea
son’s bag of pheasants, but have not.

in recent years at least, exceeded 
eight cock birds for a season. This 
because so many pheasant.s that rise 
-eem to be hens—1 suppose owing to 
the lucky Iiunters picking out the 
cocks the first few days of the season. 
1 could mention far more ardent 
-portsmen than 1 that would be 
ashamed to mention the extent of 
their hag. say for 1920 (an average 
season) .All this would be hardly 
good testimony to prove the pheasant 
a plague.

You can't prevent people speaking 
as they think, based on experience— 
real or imaginary. My experience is 
not at all like sonu of those who pro
les d agamsi the pheasant at the 
tnee ing in <]ucstion.

Perhaps location conditions (as 
land nr plantation close to or sur
rounding crops) has something to do 
with the varied experiences. 1 for 
one would like to sec more pheasants 
(cocks at lea.,t) than there have been 
for some years. They are getting 
less rather than more numerous.

lOHN SPEARf^
Cowichan Bay. December 30th, 1920.

CONDITION OF ROADS
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—Cannot something be 
done and done at opce on our Island 
Highway, which is a disgrace? I 
wilt not mention the side roads, they 
are simply cow trails. Now, we arc

paying cash and extra cash for the 
1921 licenses. Why don’t they take 
this and spend it on the roads at 
once?

Another item .1 notice in regards 
to filling holes oh the highway is that 
they take the rough gravel and scat
ter it on the road and the larger 
Slones lie on the surface sometimes 
for several days be/orc they are 
raked off. During that time you arc 
smashing springs and playing havoc 
with your car in general. Is this 
what we arc having to pay extra li
cense for?

Why don’t they screen the gravel 
m tl^ pits and then there would he 
no" rakmg off" require'a and the .-ides 
of our roads would be free from what 
looks like a stonc-picked field. Worse 
than that it stops proper drainage 
and becomes a general nuisance, 
whereas if left in the pit it could be 
drawn out on to our side of the road 
and carry us over holes where we arc 
now swimming through, that is, if 
you are not lucky enough to have a 
\fhi«*tc rif snme kind to get you there.

Talk alAQUt the shell iioics iu 
France! Say, it looks as though a 
few bombing planes had been over 
our roads here.

I w'('t'«] like to state in conclusion, 
any government who wilfully neglects 
the roads in the manner they are nc- 
aLcted today is not only robbing the 
people who run cars buPis decreasing 
'le land value and spoiling the tu*jr-

ist travel which we hear is going to 
be rile largest on record this year. 
If that IS to be. let us wake up and 
give them at least good roads to 
travel on so they will return home 
and tell their friends, not oqly of our 
beautiful scenery, but of the good 

on. and that
m 1922 the travel will be doubled 
and so on down the ages. In my 
opinion good roads arc the best asset 
anv country can have.

1 take it, if the road departmant 
has tiie privilege of leaving so maoy 
lors" stones on our highway, wc have 
the privilege to cast a few their way. 
It may huct. but it hurts us also 
when wc have tcapay the bills for our 
damaged cars and tires. Yours truly,
^ ................. J. W. ARCHER.
Cobble Hill, January 3rd, 1921.

Mr. F. J. Stewart, formerly of Lloyd- 
minster. Alberta, has purchased the 
\\ ard property, Somenos, opposite 
the Somenos Methodist church. He 
and his wife and tw'o hoys are now 
rrs'd'm» *h.-

According to a statement in Van
couver by the attorney general, the 
provincial legislature will meet on 
Tuesday, February 8th.

During December there were twelve 
births, five marriages and two deaths 
recorded with the registrar at Duncan 
court house.
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SOJIEXO^ ALIVE
Goo^ Meeting—Reeve Herd's 1 

cisioD—Union Elections.

In marked contrast to the meet- 
ings at Chemainus and Duncan was 
the meeting held at Somcnos on Fri
day night to hear members of the 
North Cowichan Council. About 70 
people were prcNent and Reeve Herd. 
Clr. Paitson and School Trustee Tis- 
da!l were given a pleasant reception.

Like a thunderbolt from the cloud 
came Reeve Herd’s statement, oi 
hearing Clr. Paitson mention that he 
w'as going to run for the reeveship. 
Although Mr. Herd had intended to 
leave tne matter with the ratepayers, 
seeing Clr. Paitson was willing to 
accept the burden, he would retire 
completely from the council.

Prior to hearing the council mem
bers. the Somenos Local. U. F. B. C. 
took up its own affairs, heard the 
annual report and elected officers for 
1921. As Mr. W. R. C. Wright would 
soon be resident at Maple Bay he 
regretted to have to decline the office 
of president. To it Mr. A. S. Thomp
son was elected. Mr. J. H. Smith 
will be vice president. Mr. P. Camp
bell. secretary treasurer with Mr. J. 
Underwood, Jr. assisting. Directors 
arc Mrs. G. A. Tisdall. Mrs. Holt Wil
son and Mrs. P. Campbell.

Arrangements are being made for 
holding the four day university course 
of lectures on agriculture by emin
ent lecturers beginning February 1st. 
A programme of subjects will 
mailed to all interested.

Reeve Herd followed with a state
ment of the municipal finance, sub
stantially similar to that reported last 
week. Increased taxation was assured 
for this year and. while work of a 
more up-to-date nature was required 
on the roads, he deprecated borrow
ing under present conditions. Cheaper 
labour, government allowance for sec
ondary roads and possible govern- 
•ment grants, which he hoped would 
not come from government coAtrol, 
might aid in keeping taxation lower.

^ Owing to the increased amount of 
time now required from members of 
the council, he recommended that 
their indemnity be increased. 

Ratepayers* Questions 
Mr. H. w. Saunders took up the 

question of why no gravelling had 
been done on the Ford road while 
othe^ roads, since gaxetted. had been 
attended to. From the questions and 
answers it would appear that a slight 
misunderstanding had occured be
tween the parties.

Mr. David Evans asked if the Reeve 
still believed in putting gravel on the 
roads and why such a mess had been 
made of the Herd road to the station. 
The reev(4stated that gravel was all 
right on many of their roads. How- i 
ev«r. certain ones should have per
manent work done on them.

F.vans asserted it was only a< 
waste of money, as was also the pur- j 
chase of so many gravel pits. He 
condemned the taking of gravel from 
the river for the Quamichan Lake 
road when there was plenty of rock 
in the vicinity and a rock crusher 
lying idle.

Mr. H. E. Gough held that com-; 
plaints against Mr. Samuelson for dis-! 
troying Norcross road were not quite • 
justified, as the road had been bad 
all year. He also drew attention to 

-- • hichj
grow on the |

roads.
Mr. J. Underwood could not under-I 

stand why taxation should be in- 
creased if they expected grants from' 
the government and cheaper labour. 
The council’s salary should be in ac
cordance with the wages and profits 
farmers were getting.

A remark that the council should 
pot hesitate to get the be*it man pos-, 
sible for their ruads seemed to meet | 
with approval. I

The reeve said he had been pressed i 
to stand and he left the matter in the 
hands of the ratepayers.

Clr. Pattson’g Attitude 
Clr. Paitson said he had nothing left I 

for him to deal with after the reeve had 
covered the ground so well. On the 
question of revenue he was asked why 
they did not lev'v a poll tax which 
would have brougnt in possibly $3,500; 
He stated that they did not know they 
could do so until recently.

Being asked as to his policy during 
the coming year he replied that «t 
was not customary for the reeve to 
do this as he did not command the 
council, but it was pointed out that 
the reeve was elected by the people 
as a whole and any policy he was 
elected on should be acceded to by 
the council.

Mr. Paitson intimated that he had 
been requested to and would stand 
as Reeve.

Reeve Herd remarked that Clr. Pait- 
.son's attitude was amazing. He had 
hut recently expressed his opinion that 
the reeve should have at least a sec
ond term to complete his W’ork.

Clr. Paitson replied that he believed 
the reeve should have a second term 
if the council was elected on a basis 
similar to the school board. He 
thought that a contest for the reeve
ship was beneficial and. if defeated, he 
would except his defeat in a sports
manlike manner.

Reeve Herd thereupon stated that 
as someone else was willing to take 
up the burden he would retTc alto
gether from council work.

A resolution was passed by the 
meeting requesting hyn to take up the 
task again.

Views Qn Schools 
Representing the school board Mr.

G. A. Tisdall did not come prepared 
to make a speech but offered to an
swer any question.

In reply to Capt. Marrs he said the 
ratepayers could by petition or vote 
have consolidation rescinded. In an
swer to another query Mr. Tisdall 
stated that he believed consolidation 
was most beneficial.

Mr. D. Evans Jid not fee! that the^
r : ..........line f,,r sh. ;,-

money in school matters. Tlie ciniu- 
ren were not as well taught as'in past 
years. He objected to the teacher 
having power to pass pupils in the 
entrance class.

As it was understood that Clr. Smith 
who represents Somenos. would not 
stand again, there was quite a unani
mous demand from the meeting that 
the local's secretary. Mr. P. Camp
bell should be their representative.

Mr. Campbell thanked them for the 
honour and recommended them to get 
one with.more leisure.

Mr. Dennis Ashby spoke briefly 
and said he had been requested to 
stand for Comiaken ward.* 

Refreshments were 5cr\*ed by the 
ladies at the close.

The People’s Choice
For Over 70 Yean

for digetthre disordera bu beta 
Beecham'sraia.YoucaDhavecon* 
fidence in this remedy for biUoua- 
oess, headaches, flatulency, coo* 
stipatioa. S>*iggiah organa are 
stimulated and the whole gystwa 
benefitted by

BEECHAM’SPILLS’^hbo...
UdOc

TEA KETTLE 
IININ

Lunch from 12 to 2 p.m. 
Supper from J.30 to 7 p.m. 

Seturday. from S.30 to S p.m.

Immediate Service. 
Afternoon Teaa a Specialty. 

Phone 28

W. Dobson
PAINTER and PAPERHANQBR 

Wallpaper and Glass 
Kalaomining

DUNCAN 
P. O. Boa 122.

ST. ANDREWS CHURCH, COWICHAN

Unveiling of the War Memorial Window
The Lord Bishop of the Diocese will hold the Consecration Service* 

at 2 p.m. on

Monday, January 17th, 1921

BRITISH 

INCOME TAX
VALUABLE REBATES 

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED. 
Connilt

C. WALLIGH
Office: Cowieban Sul. E. ft N. R.

the large quantittes oLthistles which 
the council allowed

ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING; 
AND SHEET METAL WORK.

Heating Syutema Overhauled. 
Stoves Repaired and Relined.

Coulter Bros.
The Delco Light Men. 

Opposite Duncan Post Office. 
Phone 197.

Pre Stocktaking Sale of 

Rubber Footwear
Men’s Stnrm Rubbers, per pair .
Men’s Polar Redman (5 eyelet), per pair

id*. .......1.

Regular Stocktaking 
Price Price 

.. SI.85 $1.65

Men|s "Lowe” (6 eyelet) white rubber, per pair $6.75 %6.2S
Men’s Knee Gum Boots, per pair ........................  $6.25 $5.90
Mcn|s Si'irmking’’ Gum Boots, per pair............... SW.50 $7.50
Men’s Thigh Cum Boot.s, per pair........... $9.50 $8.50
Women’s Storm Rubbers, per pair ........................ $1.35 $125
Women’s Knee Gum Boots, per pair .................... $4.25 $3 90
Boys’ Polar Redman (5 eyelet), per pair _______ $4.50 $4.15
Boys Storm Rubbers, per pair ......................     $1.40 $1.30

Fiah and Shield Brand OILED CLOTHING at Reduced Prices.

Kingsley Bros.
GENERAL MERCHANTS, SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

Phones 21 R 2 and 17 L 4.

Bazett’s Store
COWICHAN STATION AND HILLBANK P. O.

GASOLINE
We have taken over the gasoline pump now standing in front of 

Frumento s Garage, and will fill your car or can from there.

Price. 50c gallon cash. 55c gallon charged or delivered. 
SPECIALS IN BROOMS

Good Serviceable Brooms, Plain Wood Handle, for only 45c each. 
Ask for one in your next order.

ESQUIMALT
Read Down

i ii
AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

;;;

Bead Up

Hi i
.............. LftdrwUth ............... 15* itli
:::: piVtoVuoMeu*;.;':::: ... ais

ll.U 
12.45 
14.20
■rrivIiT ft/^6 Duncan ai 10.55 daily, except Sunday, goei through to Courteiiay,

Train leave* Courtenay dally, except Sunibr. at 10.15. ihreogb to Victoria. 
Train leaves Pert Albemi Tuesday, ^oruay. and ^tu^ay at 9.45 and con*

< Victoria.
Train leave* Tort Albemi Tuesday. Thorwiay. and Sati

Leave* Cowichan Lake 14.00, arriving Duncan 14.55.
R. C. FAWCETT. Agat.

and Saturday. 11.05. 
L. D. CHETHAM. DHt. Pan. Agent.

HOP LUNOg 
General Merchtnt

Only High Class Goods in Stock.
A Trial Will Satisfy.

First Street ------ Duncan.

The Telephone
1’bc telephone is a direct means of communication. Why 

reply to a call in such a manner as to impair its usefulness? In 
giving the name of your firm when answering does not imply 
brusqueness. It is businesslike, true, but there is also a courtesy 
behind it that is appreciated by the person calling.

British Columbia Telephone Company

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR :

A Few Specials
FOR THE WEEK END

Tomatoss Pilchards Glams 20 per cent
OFF

7 tins for 3 tins for 3 tins for Aluminum
$1.00 35c. 50c. Ware

Phone 180 We Deliver Free P.O. Box 91

See my nock of Punet, Handbage, 
Tobacco Pouchea, Writing Tablets, 

EnveIope% Notepaper, etc. 
Rods, etc.. Repaired. 
Sdiisora Sharpened.

L. A. Helen
Gidley Block, Duncan.

Duncan Meat 

Market
(J. H. FRY, PROPRIETOR).

Special This Week
Back Bacon, in the piece or half

piece, per lb........ ..... :.......... „....45c
Pot Roasts, per lb..........................20c
Local Lamb, per lb. .................. 25c
Legs and Loins of Lamb. tb.. 35c
Sausages, per lb. .....  2Sc
Hamburg Steak, per lb........ .... .20c

Support the store which buys the 
home grown pork and beef. 
Phone Orders Attended To. 

Phone 175 F.
Store Opposite Station.
(Next Masonic Block.)

The bouse that chimes with quality

Kelway’s
Cafe

1109 Dotiglaa Street

Victoria
Headquarters 

for Up-Island Residents.
Cars and Taxi's to all parts of city.

m-iM.

Before you purchase your 
Sunday Roast, call at the

City Meat Market
and be convinced that you are 

getting a Good Roast at a 
Reasonable Price.

E. STOCK. PROPRIETOR 
PHONE 60 DUNCAN

Phone 170 for

Light or Heavy
TRUCKING

Furniture Removals.
Long Distai.ee Trips. 

Up-to-datr liq,. ''ment. 
Cord'vooc 

Cedar Fence Pc t*.
Cedar Poles fo. tie.

Burchett & Ward
Late C E. F.

PHONE 170. DUNCAN, B. C.

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS.

Modem Houses. Sanitary Barns. 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
all ger the same prompt attention. 

Estimates furnished.

O. O. BROWN
Contractor and Builder.

P. O. Boa 33 DUNCAN. B. C.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Ashdown T. 
Green

CUSTOMS BROKER 
INSURANCE

Office-In J. E. Hall's Office, 
opposite Cowichan Leader. 

Telephone 237.

J. b. Green U. N. Uegae

GREEN & CUGUE
B. C. L,and 
Surveyors

and Civil Engineers
Ullii'e :

Wliiltome illurk Dana.ii, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES. M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT

Wbittome Building Duncan, B. C.

ARCHITECT 
J. C. E. HENSLOWE 

Member Royal Institute of British 
Architects.

Residence; Somenos Lake. Phone 92 G 
Office: Opposite Leader, Duncan.

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon

I- O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

C. F.. DAVIE 
Barrister-at-law. Solicitor, etc. 

Duncan, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

.Membf r of Nova Sco- and Ilriii«h Columbia 
tia. .Albvrta and lint. 

i«h Columbia liar*

DUNLOP & FOOT
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries and Commissioners 
Telephone 515 612-613 Sayward Bldg.

VICTORIA. B. C.. Canada.

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
in all itylea.

F. A. MONK
Photographer and I'iciure Framer 

Duncan. B. C.

SHINGLES-LUMBER 
Also Cheaper Grade lor Hin Houses 

and Fencing.
TEAMING

B. CHURCHILL
Stables— Telephone 183
Front .<»treet. near 'tcKinn.>n*« Parch

SEE
H. W. HALPENNT 
For Light Exprcti Work. 

Porccls and Baggage Delivery. 
DUNCAN.

Telephone 196 P. O. Boa 238

Auto Express
All Kinds of Express Work. 

Furniture Removing, Light Hauling
C. H. ARMOUR

AT PHILLIP S TYRE SHOP 
Phone 16 House Phone 121 L

Quamichan Lake School
Boye prepared for Royal Nas-al 

and Royal Military Colleges and 
other preliminary * examinations. 
Mai.y high places taken by pupils.

For particulars apply to Mr. P. T. 
Skrimahire, R. M. D. 1, Duncan. 

Telephone 94 X.

Auto Express
Hauling of Any Description 

Furniture Removing 
PHONE 300. City Cigar Store. 

Orders Promptly Attended.
F. B. CARBERY 

House Phone 210 F. buncan.

CHIN HOAN 
Fish Market and Oysters.

Phone 66 X.
KENNETH ST., near Post Office.

DUNCAN BARBER SHOP

The same service as in the large cities. 
Expert Attention will be given to all 

Rasora left for sharpen^g.

RONALD MACBEAN 
Tuition in Violin Playing and Singing

Studio at Residence Phone 160 Y 
Clague Ave., Duncan. P. O. Box 355
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J.fluWliittomc&Co.

NOTARIES PUBLIC 
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
MORTGAGES and INVESTMENTS

Agents for the 
Royal Insurance Co.. Ltd.

London & Lancashire Insurance Co.* 
Ltd.

rhocnix Assurance Co., Ltd.
North British & Mercantile Insurance 

Co.. Ltd.
Caledonian Insurance Co.
Scottish Metropolitan Insurance Co.* 

Ltd.

We also write Automobile, Life* Acci* 
dent, Plate Glass, Marine Insnr* 
ance and Guarantee Bonds.

I.H.Wbittome&a
LIMITEO

Re^ Estate and Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN. B. C

When In The Market
For Farm Implements, Garden 
Tools. Barn or Stable Equipment. 
Gas Engines, Drag Saws. Paints, 

Oils, etc., give me a call.

D. R. HAHIE •
Phone 29 Duncan.

PHONES S9 and 128

R.B. ANDERSON & SON

Plumbing & Tiiismithing 
Oxy-Acetylene 

Welding & Brazing

A. LEFEVER
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

Repairs of Every Description 
Screen Doors and Sashes 
Made to Order. Any Siie. 

Cucumber Frames. 
Carpentry and Cabinet Making. 

Phone 161 X.

WESTHOLME

Tiiinkintf he hat* been shot by some
one an indiKcnt Japane.-'V, Okada. 
wl.o lives in a shack on the Chemain- 
us river, inanafted U> walk up to Mr. 
,\. ll<>lman\ rf>jtlence at \Vfsth'>lmc.

'I pitlKT constablf was called in 
and wi;li Capl. K. K. Barkley’s car he 
ua- to CHemainu> Hospital.
I luxe hv was found to be v«flfcrinx 
join »liMht wounds acru.-N the chest 
and head.

11 appears tnat last Sunday 'week, 
r'kada U“t lumie i»» hts shack and 
aUer takniK' "ll smile clotties. prt 
C'etled 1<» I rHi his stove. After the 
,,rc K‘*t properly uoinx the poor fel* 
biw received a shock when the stove 
liur>i into frauinents. portions of 
vvliirh struck him in the head and 
body. From examinaiion> it would 
look as if some caps had got into the 
fire box.

C!;it i of Police Beard has taken up 
with the Japanese consul at \-an- 
couver the care of the man. He is 
rot in very good circumstances.

The «n«>wfAH hna civcii cougar hunter* a 
gotcirn opiMirtonitx. 1-att Thursday Mr. I'rlrr 

addo! an.yther to hi* long l»*l of 
mitchr* by bagging a female. mea«uring exact
ly *eveii feet, on Mount Sicker. Hit fam<«i« 
oM dog, Che*trr, found it haul travelling 
rlifoiigh the snow. hut. after a eha*e of a 
{<*»i mile, sent .Mr*. Cougar to the tall tim*>er.

.\t the aitnnal ve*try meeting of Alt Saint- 
eiiurch. Ik III la*t Sunday, the following ofticer* 
*«cr«- rbruit for the ensuing year:—Mr. It. 
riHtiit. vicar’* warden: Mr. .\. I.. Wai*<»n.

warden; Messrs. Ihmnc. Partrer- 
-otarkey. Solly. Mainguy. Col. Itames. Capt. 
Gaisford, Mrs. Crove*. Miss Walson, church 
;<rfnmitti-e; Mrs. (>unne and Mi«* b. Watson, 
nti.-iotiat) committee: Mr. C. W. Ihtnne and 
Col. Itarnr*. lay delegate* to «yne<l: Mr. fl. 
I’ortiti and Capl. Dougla* Cruves. siibstitulet; 
Me**r*. Dunne. Itarber-Starkry, and Carter, 
lay .leK-gale* to the ruridecanal conference.

COWICHAN LAKE

(In Thursday the mail stage had consider* 
Tide Itou’ le on the road on account of the 
:i«-avy *:<ow which had brought down a num- 
'>er of tree*, but with the efforts of Mr. W. 
I*fmrier and prompt assistance trom the lake 
litiie time wa* lu«t m getting the mail through.

The Cowiehan t.ake express hatl great dif
ficulty ill reaching here yesterday week. Four
teen tree* hr' to be cut before tbe train 
could i>ass. eniualljr it arrived at J p.m.. 
leaving agair 4 greatly inconvenienc
ing through passengers, who had to wait over- 
light at Duncan. Doth telephone and tele

graph wire* were down between here and Dun- 
For four days there wa* no tdeiihonc 

cminection.
.Mr. II. Hodgson has Iwught Mr. J. Oird- 

ixmI’* houseboat, launch and boathouse. Mr. 
.ind .Mrs. VV. Gras*klrg have moved Ibtir 
•i<>u«ehoal down to the foul of the lake.

, X*mf Year’s party was given by a few 
local I.Tilir*. Mr. Tidrringlon gave the hall for 
ihtf occasion. Mr*. Vming. .Mrs. Scl.legcl. 
Mr. >wan*on. and Mr. Young were prire win. 
ner* at cards. A lovely supper was served. 
Mr. J. Dearde- avc a solo. Mu*ic wa* sup- 
phed by Mr. and Mr*. Schlegd. Dancing 
wa* kct>t up till early nours.

A farewell party was given for Mr. A. 
.Martinich at the boro- of Mr. E. II. McCnll 
\ lovely *up|KT was pretiarnl by Mrs. Deecb. 
Mr*, l.eask. Mi*s Rumming, and Mr. McColl. 
At card* prize* were won by Miss Ethel Swan- 
o>-. .Mr*. S. .Mexander. Mr C. Swanson, and 

Mr Young. Mr. Greensmith. assisted by 
Mr*. .Mexander. with Mrs. Schicgct at the 
iano. contributed songs. Dancing was kept 

Ip till early hours.
Mr. J. Mahoney. Mr. and Mm. Grosskleg. 

dr. Earl. Mr. 11. Kiir. .Mr. .iml .Mrs. H. 
I’ijirr and daughter. Mr. T. .\. Grccn*mtlh. 
Mr. J. Palmer, all returned after spend ng_ 

hristnia* elsewhere.
M;-. McColl has left to teach at Onalicum. 

Mi— Humming rrtumeil on Sunday after 
-■ eiidiog ChristniA* at her home in Nanaimo. 
Mr M. U. Doiigla* i* hack fmm updslan<l.

Mr. E. II. McColl *jwnt New Year in Xa- 
• .Timo. Mi** K. Mclniytr rcturiiol to Laily- 
<m'ih after s|ieiiditig a week with Mrs. R. 
ItC'ch. Mr. .1. David*on rrlurnc<l after s|«end- 
.ng Christmas with hi* btolher at Port An
geles.

.\ rci|ucst comes from a N'ancouver 
;>ub'criluT that the attention of mot
orists should be directed to t! v neces- 
diy of soundinx their horns in round- 
Mti; sharp turns, especially on the road 
from Ma,)lf Bay t<i Genoa Bay. Our 
siibscrib r state* that she had no less 
than four hair-hreadth escape.* last 
summ<T diirin>; six weeks spent at the 
bay. mvint; lo the fact that no one 
ever drtamed of snnndinR a horn to 
Kivc vvarninu ai any turns. Everyone 
famdiar with this road knows that it 
is very narrow and dangerous in 
place*, and if motorists do not take 
care on road* like this, it does not 
say much for the safely of pedestrians 
on less danuerous roads.

Anelo-Imliiins will be interested in 
the announcement by the Mornin;; 
Dost tl'.nt the editor of that journal 
lias banded to General Dyer £2o,317 
4s. Bill.. sub*cribcd by the public to 
■‘the man who saved India."

FOX’S
STOCK-REDUCING SALE
OFFERS YOU UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS IN 
ALL DEPARTMENTS. MANY USEFUL REMNANTS AND 

ODD LINES TO GO OUT AT CLEARING PRICES.

ENUMERATED BELOW ARE SOME COLD WEATHER 
NECESSITIES, PRICED FOR QUICK SELLING.

Children’s 1-1 Rib Schooi Hose,3 prs. for $1.00
These come in Black and Brown, a very durable School Stocking.cse come m Blacx and Brown, a very 

all sizes 5 to 10, regular 60c, Special
oo! Stocking.
3 pain for $1.00

Boys’ Heavy 2-1 Rib School Hose, 59c pr.
Here is the Hose you need for the sturdy School Boy—lots of 

hard’ wear—knees and feet specially spliced—all sizes 7 to II. 
regular 75c, Special, pair ....................................-............ ...... ............ S9c

Boys’ English Make Golf Hose. $1.35 pr.
Special Snap in this All Wool Golf Hose, fancy turnover tops, 

sizes 4 to 8. regular $2.00. Special, pair....................................... ..$1.35

Ladies’ and Children’s Winter
Underwear at Clean-up Prices

Vests. Drawers. Combinatj^s. put on the bargain counter at a big 
discount —.............. .................. ......—Everything to be cleaned up.

$15.00 Wool Blankets for $11.95
Several pairs All Wool Blankets, big and medium size, going at

per pair------------------------------------  Jll.95

White Flannelette Sheeting $1.39 yd.
Here is just what you need for making up Extra-size Blankets or 

Baby Blankets and Sleeping Bags, very thick and fleecy, 64 ins. 
wide, regular $1.65. Special, yard..................................      Jl.39

Large Size Flannelpl^e Blankets, $4.25
Tilts is a very low price on these Blankets. They are the very 

iarge.st size made—measure 7T'x 90—grey or white, regular
$4.95, SpecUl, for_________________________________________ $4.25

SATURDAY SPECIAL

Heavy Mercerised Brocaded Repp
For Portiere Curtains

Very efTcctivc in old blue, old rose, green, tan brown. 42 ins. wide, 
regular $1,50, \’cry Special, yar^.v—............-........... -..................$1.19

Comforters at Clean-up Prices
Wc offer the remainder of our Comforters at....-.....25% off the dollar

Comforter Covering
In Art Designs. Special, 3 yards for _________ _________________41.00

Bntterick*a Fashion Books and Patterns on tale here.

Fox’s Cash Dry fioods Store
Stntion Street Duncan, B.G.

SOME VALUES.
•Worth Your Consideration

AU H.U Half Price.
Twelve only, Ladies* and Children's Sweaters Half Price.

AU Other Sweaters 25% Off.
...$1.75Only a few Ladies’ Spats left, regular $2.50, for_________ ______

Ladtc*’ and Children^ Woollen Scarves and Toques ___ Half Price
Infants’ 'I'cddy Bear Blankets, regular $2.00. for ........ ....................$1.23

Regular $1.65, for __________________________ ___________^$1.15
White Flannelette Blankets, regular $1.75, for________________ $1.25
Infants’ \\ bite Coats, regular $5.75. for ......... .............. .... ..........,,..-$4.75

Regular $6.75. for .
U.-..,. III.... nInfants^ Heavy Blue Coats, regular $7.75, for

Infants’ Brown Coats, regular $3.75. for........... ....
Children's Combinations, regular $2.00. for ..... ..
Children's Sleepers, all sizes, regular $1.35. for 
Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose, regular 75c, for ..

..$1.25

..41.00

MISS BARON

Special Pop This Week
I Ford Two-Seater -$195.00

1 Ford Fiv>-Paucnger______ $450.00

1 Only, Ford Truck Chun, .$595.00 

2 Firo.Pu<cnger Ford,, each---------------------------------$275.00

Duncan Garage Ltd.
FORD DEALERS. PHONE 52

PHONE 75 PHONE 75

Van Norman Lumber Co., Ltd.
J. H. SMITH. Secretary. FRED. VAN NORMAN, rreaident.

LUMBER
If you are looking for the Best Grades ol Lumber, and at 

Lowest Possible Prices, see us. We buy in large quantities and 
can therefore sell for less.

Sash : Doors : Windows
We handle all kinds of Sash, Doors. Windows, Moldings, 

Stair and Fancy Grained Lumber, Hardwood Flooring. Rough and 
Dressed Lumber, Building Paper, and all kinds of Interior Finish. 
Let us figure on your next order. Estimates furnished free.
THE YARD WHERE THE DOLLARS GO THE FARTHEST.

H. C. Abbott
PLUMBER

TINSMITH — PIPEFITTER 
Estimatea Given.

Prompt Attention to all Orders. 
Work Guaranteed. 

Government Street, Duncan 
(next Heyworth & Green) 

Phone 207 M.

WE SUPPLY

PHILLIPS’
Military Soles and Heels
NEOLIN and RUBBER SOLES 

For Prompt Re-.-riL snd High 
Grade Work, ry 

TAIT, THE &HOB lAKER, 
Next to KirUi.i,'. a.

FAIRBANKS.MORSE

Electric Light Plant
40 lights, including Z engine, gen
erator. storage batteries, complete. 
This plant was used for demon
strating purposes only. Big bar

gain. Apply
Canadian Fairbanka-HoneCo..Ld. 

150 Johnson Street, Victoria.

PHONE 53

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veterinary Surgean

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
CoUege.

Office and Residence: Kenneth St, 
DUNCAN, B. C

Here Are A Few Items at Prices That Will Save Yea Meney
Remember our January Sale of Teas

Reception Tea—Tliis is a splendid 
Ciylon Tea. di-lightful for aftcr- 
nr on tea. per tb................................ 60c.

Mola'^scs Snaps, fresh and cri.'tp, regular, per
lb. Special .............. ........ ...........  ................. ~.™2Sc

Sun Maid Seedless Raisins. 15-oz. pkts---------„_..30c
I'urc Lard, per lb.............-...........................................34c

Golden Star Tea—.\n exceedingly 
well blended Tea which is sure 
to please. Special, per lb................. 45c.

Flake White, for cooking, per lb. .
I’urc Lard, No. 3 pail* __________
Pure Lard. No. 5 Pails..... ..... .........
Pure Mincemeat, per lb. .

-41.70

.Nice Government Creamery Butter, per lb. . 
I’ancy Breakfast Bacon, sliced, per lb. .

Cream Cheese, large pkts. ........ .............-............... -22c
Nucoa Nut Butter, per lb. -_______ ______ ____ 40c
Hamsterley Farm Marmalade, per 4-lb. tin — HOc
Empress Pure Jam. per 4-tb. tin .... .$1.40 and $1.25
Cong’s Soups, per pkt. ________ ______ 5c; 6 for 25c
Castile Soap. 6 cakes '-----------

CROSSE A BLACKWELL'S GOODS 
' Fish Pastes: Anchovy, Lobster, Sardine, and 
y Bloater, per jar _________ ____ ____ •___ __35c

Remember onr January Sale of Coffee 
Coffee, Freshly Roasted—And ground A 1^ 

just as you wish. Special, per lb.

Stilton Cheese, nice and ripe, whole or half, tb. 42c
‘ Curry Powder, per bottle ... 
Anchovy Sauce, per bottle

-23c and 40c 
-.28c and 47c

ENGLISH COFFEE CUPS
Blue Willow Coffee Cups, per doz._____

Nice China Coffee Cups, each .... ............ -
..46.90

Be sure and tee onr Crockery Depi

Kirkham’s
S. R- Kirkham, Proprietor

la
DUNCAN PHONE 4*


